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No. 263

AN ACT

To amendtheact, approvedthefirst day of May, one thousand
nine hundred andtwenty-nine (PamphletLaws,ninehundred
five), entitled “For the protection of the public safety; regu-
lating the use of highways, and the operation of vehicles,
tractors, street cars, trackless trolley omnibuses,bicycles,
pedestrians,and the riding of animals upon the highways
of this Commonwealth;providing for the titling, including
liens, encumbrances,and legal claims: registration of cer-
tain vehicles and licensing the operatorsthereof, upon pay-
ment of prescribed fees; prescribing and limiting the pow-
ers of local authorities to deal with the subject matter of

- this act; conferring powers and imposing duties upon the
Departmentof Revenue,the Departmentof Highways, peace
officers, mayors, burgesses,magistrates,aldermen, justices
of the peace,the courts and the clerks thereof, owners of
vehicles, and garagekeepers;providing that recordsare ad-
missible as evidence;Imposing upon owners,counties,cities,
boroughs, incorporated towns, townships, within the Com-
monwealth, liability for damagescaused by the negligent
operation of their motor vehicles; Imposing penalties; im-
posing certain costs upon counties; providing for the dispo-
sition of fines, forfeitures, fees, and miscellaneousreceipts;
making an appropriation; a~dproviding for refunds,” by
further regulating the registration and titling of motor ve-
hicles, trailers and semi-trailers, their operationon thehigh-
way, the licensing of operators, and the suspension of li-
censes;making certain changesin fees; modifying penalties,
and procedure for enforcement; and affecting the powers,
duties, and rights of political subdivisions of the Common-
wealth, and their officers, the Departmentof Highways, the
Departmentof Revenue,and the courts.

Section1. Be it enacted,&c., That thefollowing defini- The Vehicle

tions appearingin section one hundredtwo of the act Code.
approvedthe first day of May, one thousandnine hun- Amended.
dred and twenty-nine (PamphletLaws, nine hundredSection102. act
five), entitled “For the protectionof the public safety; ~
regulating the use of highways, and the operationof lain deflnitions

vehicles,tractors,streetcars,tracklesstrolley omnibuses,amended.
bicycles, pedestrians,andthe riding of animalsuponthe
highways of this Commonwealth;providing for the
titling, including liens, encumbrances,and legal claims;
registrationof certain vehiclesand licensingthe opera-
tors thereof,upon paymentof prescribedfees;prescrib-
ing and limiting the powersof local authoritiesto deal
with the subjectmatter of this act; conferring powers
and imposingdutiesupon the Departmentof Revenue,
the Department of Highways, peaceofficers, mayors,
burgesses,magistrates,aldermen,justices of the peace,
thecourtsand the clerksthereof,ownersoj vehicles,and
garagekeepers;providingthat recordsareadmissibleas
evidence; imposing upon owners, counties, cities,
boroughs, incorporated towns, townships, ‘within the
Commonwealth, liability for damagescaused by the
negligent operation of their motor vehicles; imposing
penalties;imposingcertaincosts upon counties;provid-
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ing for the dispositionof fines, forfeitures, fees,andmis-
cellaneousreceipts;making an appropriation;and pro-
viding for refunds,” are hereby amendedto read as
follows:

“Commercial Motor Vehicle.”—[Shall include all
motor vehicles] Any motor vehicle designedfor carry-
ing freight or merchandise:Provided, however,That a
motor vehicle, originally designedfor passengertrans-
portation, with a removable box body, shall not be
deemeda “commercialmotor vehicle” for the purpose
of thisact:Andfurtherprovided,That any motorvehicle
of the bus type,operatedundercontract with or owned
by any sc/tool district of this Commonwealthfor the-

transportation o,( school children, shall be deemed~a
“commercial motorvehicle.”

“GrossWeight.’ ‘—The combinedweight of the vehicle
or combinationof vehiclesand its or their [maximum

allowable] loador loads. [or any fractionalpartsthere-
of.] -

“Motor Omnibus.“—Shall include all motor vehicles
operatedfor the carriage of passengersfor hire by in-
dividuals, associations,copartnerships,or corporations,
who or which were not engagedin the carriage of pas-
sengersfor hire as commoncarriersprior to the first day
of January,one thousandnine hundredand fourteen,
and who or which are not-required under the laws of
this Commonwealthto obtain from the Public Service
Commissionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniacer-
tificate of public conveniencefor the carriageof pas-

- - - sengersfor hire, [Provided,That this] or motor vehicle
of the bus type not operated for the carriage of pas-

sengersfor hire exceptas hereinprovided. This defini-
• tion shall not include or apply to any motor vehicle

- - operatedundercontractwith any school district of: this
Commonwealthfor [part time] the. transportationof
school children; such motorvehiclesto comewithin the

• [definition under this section within which iüch motor
vehiclewould comewere it not usedor operatedfor-the
transportation of school- ehildren.j. deftnitio-ni of com-
mercial motorvehicles or motor.vehicles. . -: - -

“Parking.”—~Evèry-vehicle-standing or~waitingon
any highway,] The standingof a vehicle, exceptpolice
or fl-re department. vehicle or àmbuland - whether oc-
cupied or not, - upon - a highway otherwise- than tem-
porarily for the purposeand-while actually engaged-in
loading or unloading, or in o?iedienc~tO fraffle regula~.
tions-or -traffic. signsor signals. [not acfuaily.engagedin

-taking up or settingdown passengei’sOr merchandise.]
-- “Tractor.’ ‘—Every-vehicle of the fractor type, [which

-is -self-propelled, equippedwith metal-tired wheels or
crawlers, operated-or- propelledby -any form of engine,
-motor, or mechanical-power;] exceptingpower.shovels,
road rollers, concrete mixers, cut-cit diggers, [~J~
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propelledengineswhich move or are operatedupon or
areguided by an immovable track, exceptingtractors,]
or vehicles used exclusivelyupon stationary rails or
tracks. [agricultural implementssuch asgrassmowers,
binders,manurespreaders,hay loaders,hay rakes,grain
drills, or potatoplanters, to be usedexclusively by any
personupon the farm or farms lie owns or operates,or
upon highwaysconnectingby the mostdirect route any
farms or portions of farmsunder the single ownership
or operation-ofsuchperson.]

Section 2. That sectionstwo hundredone, two hun- Sections cited
dred two, two hundredthree, two hundre,j seven, two for amendment.
hundredten, threehundredtwo, three hundredthree,
three hundredfour, four hundredtwo, four hundred
nine, four hundredten, four hundredeleven,four hun-
dred twelve, six hundredone, six hundredthree, six
hundredfive, six hundredeight, six hundred ten, six
hundredfourteen,six hundredfifteen, six hundredsix-
teen,six hundrednineteen,six hundredtwenty, six hun-
dred twenty-one, seven hundred two, seven hundred
three,sevenhundredfour, sevenhundredfive, sevenhun-
dred six, sevenhundredseven, sevenhundredthirteen,
sevenhundredsixteen, sevenhundred nineteen, seven
hundredtwenty-two,sevenhundredtwenty-three,eight
hundredone, eight hundredtwo, eight hundred nine,
eight hundredten, eight hundred thirteen, eight hun-
dred eighteQn, eight hundrednineteen, eight hundred
twenty-three, nine hundred two, nine hundredthree,
nine hundredfive, one thousandtwo, one thousandseven,
one thousandeight,one thousandnine,one thousandten,
une thousand-eleven,one thousand-thirteen, one thou-
sand fourteen,one thousandfifteen, one thousandsix-
teen,one-thousandtwenty, one thousandtweiity-five, one
thousand twenty-six, one thousand twenty-seven,one
-thousand thirty, one thousand one- hundred one, one
~thousa-ncione-hundredthree,-one thousandone- hundred
five, onethousandone hundredseven,one-thousandone
-hundred-nine, one thousandone hundredten,one.thou-
sandone-hundredtwelve, one thousandtwo hundredone,
one thousandtwo hundredtwo, one thousandtwo hun-
-dred...tbree.-.~o~e.tho-usan-dtwo hundredfour, one thou-
sandtwo hundredsix, one thousandtwo hundredseven,
~cn~e;thousandtwo hundredeight,onethousandtwo hun-
-dred- nine,- one thousandtwo hundredtwelve, and one
—thousandtwo hundredtwenty-oneof. said actarehereby
amendedto read ~ follows: - - - - - -

- Section 201. Certificate of- Title Required.— - -.

(a) No personwho isa residentof this Commonwealth
shall,own a.motorvehicle in, this- Commonwealthunless
a certificateof title thereforshallhavebeenobtained- as

-p~ovided---in-this-act: - - - ••.‘ -

(b) Provided;That manufacturers-and jobbersshall
not -be required- Ut obtaia.i~ertiflcatcof title for new -
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motor vehicles when consignedby such manufacturers
or jobbers to dealers: And further provided, That
dealersneednot obtain certificate of title for [new]
motor vehiclesuntil andbefore salethereof.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisionsof sub-
section (a) of this sectionshall, upon summaryconvic-
tion before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of
twenty-five ($25) dollars and costs of prosecution,and,
in default of the payment thereof, shall undergoim-
prisonmentfor not morethanten (10) days.

Section 202. Application for Certificate of Title.—
Application for a certificate of title shall be made

upon a form prescribeda-nd furnishedby the depart-
ment; [and shall be sworn to before a notary public or
other officer empoweredto administer oaths;] and shall
be accompaniedby the fee prescribedin this act; and
shall containa full descriptionof the motorvehicle, the
actualor bona fide addressandnameof the owner,to-
getherwith a statementof the [owner’s] applicant’s
title, andof any liensor encumbrances[or legal claims]
upon said motorvehicle, andwhetherpossessionis held
undera lease,contractof conditional sale, or other like
agreement. The applicationshall be signedand verified
by oath or affirmation by the [owner] applicant, if a
natural person; [and] in the [caseswhere the owner is
a corporation,copartnership,or] caseof an association,
by a men~beror partner thereof; and in the caseof a
corporation,by an executiveofficer thereof,or some per-
son specifically authorizedby said corporation [copart-
nership,or association]to sign the [same] application,
to which .c’hall be attachedwritten evidenceof his au-
thority. The secretaryshall usereasonablediligence in
ascertainingwhetheror not the facts statedin said ap-
p1ication are true, and, if satisfiedthat the applicant is
the lawful owner of such motor vehicle, or is otherwise
entitled to havethe sametitled in his name,the depart-
ment shall issue a certificateof title, bearingthe signa-
ture or facsimile signatureof the secretary,or such of-
ficer of the departmentashe shall designate,andsealed
with the sealof the department. -

Section203. Contents,DeliveryandLife of Certificate
of Title.—

(a) A certificateof title shall containsuchdescription
and other evilenceof identificationof the motorvehicle
for which it is issuedasthe secretarymay deemneces-
sary, togetherwith a statementof any liens or encum-
brances[or legal claims] which the applicantmay show
tq be thereon,togetherwith the name and addressof
~heholder or holdersof any suchliensor encumbrances.
[or legal claims.] -

(b) Where there are no liens or encumbrances[or
legal claims] upon the motor vehicle, the certificate of
title shall be delivered to the owner, but otherwisethe
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certificateof title shall be delivered to the personhold-
ing the first lien or encumbrance[or legal claim] upon
said motorvehicle,andbe retainedby such personuntil
theentire amount of such first lien or encumbrance[or
legal claim] is fully paid by the owner of said motor
vehicle. [when] Up-on the final paymentbeing made of
any lien or encumbrance,the [said] certificate of title
shall be delivered immediatelyto [said] the owner of
said motorvehicle [by the personwho held the first lien,
encumbrance,or legal claim,] with proper evidenceof
satisfactionof same. A correctedcertificateof title with-
outstatementof liensor encumbrances[or legal claims]
shall be issuedby the [secretary]department,upon re-
qu-est-of the owner, when original certificate of title is
returnedwith proper evidencethat all said liensor en-
cumbrances[or legal claims] have been satisfied, or
when the original certificateof title cannot be returned
and proper evidenceis producedthat all said liens or
encumbrances[or legal claims] havebeensatisfied.

(c) A certificateof title [shall not haveto] maybe
renewed when record of certificate of title has been
canceUedby the department.

Section 207. Assignmentof Certificate of Title,—
(a) In the eventof the saleor transferof the owner-

ship of a motor vehicle for which certificate of title
has beenissued,the owner of such motor vehicle shall
executean assignmentof the certificateof title to the
purchaseror transferee,with warranty of title, with
a statementof all liens, encumbrances,or legal claims
on said motorvehicle,the nameandaddressof theholder
of said liens, encumbrances,or legal claims, sworn to
before a notary public or other officer empoweredto
administeroaths,anddeliver the sameto the purchaser
or transfereeat the time of the delivery to him of such
motorvehicle.

(b) The [owner] purchaseror transferee,except as
herein provided, shall, within [ten (10)] thirty (30)
days of such assignmentor reassignmentof certificate
of title, on a reassignmentform furnishedby the de-
partment, present to the secretarysuch assignedcer-
tificate of title or reassignmentform, sworn to before
a notarypublic or otherofficer empoweredto administer
oaths, with the assignedcertificate of title attached
thereto, togetherwith a statementof all liens, encum-
brances,or legal claims on said motorvehicle, with ap-
plication for certificatec~ftitle and accompaniedby the
fee prescribedin this act, whereupona new certificateof
title mayhe issuedin the nameof the owner.

(c) When the purchaseror transferee of a motor
vehicle is a manufacturer,jobber, or dealer, who holds
thesamefor resale,suchmanufacturer,jobber,or dealer
shall not be required to apply for a certificate of title
as provided for in subsection (b) of this section, but
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such manufacturer,jobber, or dealer shall, within ten
(10) daysfrom the date of assignmentof the certificate
of title to such manufacturer,jobber, or dealer, notify
the. department,upon a form prescribedand furnished
by it, the acquisitionof suchmotor vehicle.. The.manu-
facturer, jobber,or dealer’snotification as to any motor
vehicle so acquired must be executedin duplicate, the.
original of whichmustbe. forwarded to the department
as herein required,and the duplicate shall be retained
by such manufacturer, jobber, or dealer and shall be
exhibited, with the assignedcertificate of title, upon
request of any peaceofficer or departmentemploye..

The manufacturer,jobber, or dealer, upon transfer-
ring his interestsin said motor vehicle, shall execute
anddeliver to the. purchaserthereofan assignmentupon
a form prescribed and furnished by the. department,
to which shall be attached the assigned a-nd executed
application for certificateof title. by suchmanufacturer,
jobber, or dealer. Thereuponthe purchaser of said
motorvehicle shall apply for a certificate.of title within
thirty (30) days of the assignmentby the ma’nufac-
turer, jobber, or dealer: Provided, however,The pro-
visions of this subsectionshall not apply to a motor
vehicle repossessedupon default of the performance
of the terms of a lease,contract of conditional sale, or
other like agreement,or when ownership of a motor
vehicle is transferred from one manufactu-re.r, jobber,
or dealer to another manufacturer,jobber, or dealer.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection (a) or (b) of this section shall, upon
summaryconviction before a magistrate, be sentenced
to pay a fine of twenty-five ($25) dollars and costs
of prosecution,and,in default of the paymentthereof,
shall undergo imprisonment for not more than ten
(10) days. Any person violating any of the provi-
sions of subsection(c) of this sectionshall, upon sum-
mary convictionbefore a magistrate,for a first offense,
be sentencedto pay a fine. of twenty-five. ($25) dollars
and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the pay-
ment thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more
than ten (10) d&ys, for a secondoffense,the fine shall
be fifty ($50) dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in
default of the. payment thereof, shall undergo im-
prisonmentfor not more than twenty (20) days.

Section210. DestructionandCancellationof Records
of Certificatesof Title; Notice of Junking Motor Ve-
hicles.—

(a) The secretaryshall maintain a record of cer-
tificates of title issuedand may, after [five (5)] three
(3) years from year of issue,at his discretion,destroy
such records.

(b) The owner of a motor vehicle shall notify the
secretary,within ten (10) days,of the destructionor
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junking of any motor vehicle, and return certificate of
title to the departmentfor cancellationof record.

(c) Any owner,who sellsa motorvehicleasscrap,or
to be destroyedor junked, shall assign the certificate
of title theretoto the personto whom the motor vehicle
is sold, but stiall return such assignedcertificate of
title to the department immediately, with an appli-
cation for a certificateof junk, whereuponthe depart-
ment shall issue to the personshown as the assignee
a certificate of junk which shall authorize the holder
thereofto possess,transport,or, by endorsement,trans-
fer owiiership in such janked motor vehicle, anda cer-
tificate of title shallnot againbe issuedfor suchmotor
vehicle. -

(d) The secretary,upon receiptof notification from
anotherstate or foreign country that a certificate of
title issuedby the departmenthasbeensurrenderedby
the owner in conformity with the laws of such other
stateor foreign country, may cancelsuchrecord of cer-
tificate of title.

(e) The secretary,upon receiptof certification from
the clerk of the courts showing conviction for a mis-
statementof facts on an application for certificate of
title or duplicatethereof or any assignmentof certifi-
cate of title, shall forthwith cancel the record of suck
certificate of title, assignment,or duplicate certificate,
and require that the certificateof title be returnedim-
mediately to the departmentfor cancellationof record.

(f) The secretary may cancel any record of cer-
tificate of title when check receivedin paymentof fee
therefor is not paid on demand.

(g) The secretarymay cancelthe certificateof title
issued for a new motor vehicle in the possessionof a
dealer when it is shown by satisfactoryevidencethat
themotorvehiclehasbeenreturnedto the manufacturer,
jobber, or dealer from whom obtained.

(h) It shall be unlawful to purchaseor sell a cer-
tificate of title or certificate of junk. Peace officers or
departmentrepresentativesmay confiscatesuch certifi-
cateswhen unlawfully possessedor used.

(~)The secretary may cancel the record of cer-
tificate of title of any motor vehicle when registration
has not beenapplied for within any of the three (3)
immediateprecedingyears. -

Penalty.—Any person violating any of the provi-
sionsof subsections(b), [or] (c) or (h) of this section
shall, upon summaryconviction beforea magistrate,be
sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five ($25) dollars
andcosts of prosecution,and,in defaultof the payment
thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more than
ten (10) days.
- Section 302. [Registration When] Special Number
[Defaced] Plate.—
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(a) No motor vehicle on which the manufacturer’s
serial number or enginenumberhas beenomitted, ob-
literated, or defaced, shall be titled without special
permit from the secretary.

(b) Before [issuing] a certificate of title for any
such motor vehicle can -be obtained, the owner shall
apply to the secretaryfor a specialnumberplate, on a
form furnishedby the department,which shall contain
the full nameand actual or bona fide addressof the
owner, the dateof purchaseof such motor vehicle, the
name and addressof the person from whom it was
purchased,togetherwith satisfactoryevidencethat the
engine or manufacturer’sserial number was not re-
moved for the purpose of concealing the identity of
suchvehicle,and shall be swornto beforeanotary pub-
lic or other officer empoweredto administeroaths. The
secretaryshall furnish a special number plate, which
shall be immediatelyplacedon the componentpart from
which the original numberwasdestroyed,removed,cov-
ered,altered,or defaced,and the certificateof title will
not be valid until this specialnumber requirementhas
beencomplied with. Such specialnumbershall be pre-
cededby the letter “S,” andfollowed by “Pa.”

[Penalty.—Any person violating any of the provi-
sions of this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
andshall, upon conviction thereof in a court of quarter
sessions,be sentencedto pay a fine of two hundred
($200) dollars andcostsof prosecution,or undergoim-
prisonmentfor not more than three(3) years,or suffer
both such fine and imprisonment.]

Section303. ReplacingEngineson Which the Num-
ber Is Defaced.—

(a) Where the engineof a motorvehicleis replaced
by a new or usedengine, on which the engine number
has been destroyed,removed, covered, altered, or de-
faced, it shall be the duty of the owner of such motor
vehicle to apply to the secretary,on a form furnished
by the department,for a special number plate to be
placed on such engine. Such form shall be accom-
panied by the certificateof title issued for said motor
vehicle, upon receipt of which a correctedcertificate of
title shall be issuedwithout additional fee.

(b) The application shall contain a description of
such motor vehicle and facts pertainingthereto,as the
secretarymay requIre, which descriptionandfactsshall
be sworn to by the ownerbeforea notarypublic or other
officer empoweredto administer oaths. Upon receipt
of such application, the secretaryshall issue to the
owner a specialnumber plate for such motor vehicle,
and, when such special number plate has been placed

• on the engine, it shall -become and thereafterbe the
lawful enginenumberof suchmotor vehicle.

[Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provi-
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sions of this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
andshall, upon conviction thereofin a court of quarter
sessions,be sentencedto pay a fine of two hundred
($200) dollars and costs of prosecution,or undergo
imprisonmentfor not more than three (3) years, or
suffer both such fine and imprisonment.]

Section304. Licenseto TransferEngineNumbers.—.
(a) The secretarymay, in his discretion, issue li-

cense to manufacturers,or manufacturers’authorized
representatives,or authorizeddealers,to removeengine
numberson enginesbeing replacedby new, rebuilt, or
usedengines,andtransferringthe enginenumbersfrom
the enginesbeing removedto the new, rebuilt, or used
engines. Such licensesissuedto manufacturers’autho-
rizedrepresentatives,or authorizeddealers,shall auto-
matically expirewith the terminationof the contractor
agreementwith the manufacturers.

(b) Every such license must be posted in a con-
spicuousplacein the manufacturer‘s, or manufacturer’s
authorizedrepresentative’s,or dealer’splaceof business.
and suchplaceof businessand the recordsthereofshall
be open for inspectionby any peaceofficer or depart-
ment employewho shall exhibit his badgeor other sign
of authority. -

(c) The manufacturer,or manufacturer’sauthorized
representative,or authorizeddealer,shall file, with his
application for such license, [a satisfactorybond. Such
bond to be renewedannually, and proof of renewal to
be filed with the department,and, in addition thereto.
in the case of a manufacturer’sauthorized represen-
tative,or authorizeddealer,] an affidavit from the man-
ufacturer certifying that such applicant is his autho-
rized representativeor authorized dealer. Manufac-
turers or manufacturers’authorizedrepresentativesor
authorizeddealers,so licensed,shall maintain and keep
records,for a period of not. less than five (5) years,of
all changesof engines,on forms prescribedby the sec-
retary.

(d) Such licensed manufacturer,or manufacturer’s
authorized representative,or authorized dealer, shall
file with the department,immediatelyafter eachchange
of engineand enginenumber, on a form furnishedby-
the department,such information as the secretarymay
require.

(e) It shall be unlawful for any personto remove
or transferan enginenumberor manufacturer’sserial
numberunlesssuchpersonshall haveapplied and been
issneda licenseas hereinrequired. -

Penalty.—Any- person violating any of the provi-
sions of this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall, upon conviction thereofin a court of quarter
sessions,he sentencedto pay a fine of two hundred
($200) dollars and costs of prosecution, or undergo
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imprisonment for not more than three (3) years, or
suffer both such fine and imprisonment.

Section 402. Application for Registration.—
(a) Application for the registrationof a motorvehicle,

trailer, or semi-trailer shall be made to the depart-
ment, upon a form furnished by the department. The
application shall contain the full name and the actual
or bona fide addressof the owner or owners, together
with the name, manufacturer’sserial number, engine
number, the characterof the motive power, and the
horsepoweror seating capacity, and, in the case of
commercial motor vehicles, the gross weight of the
chassisas given and certified to by the manufacturer,
and, in the caseof electric commercial motor vehicles,
the gross maximum weight of chassis,battery, body,
and load,as given and certified to by the manufacturer,
and,in the caseof trailers, andsemi-trailers,the [gross]
combinedweight of the chassis and body, if so con-
structed, or the gross weight of the trailer or iemi-
trailer exclusiveof the load to be transported,[as given
and certified to by the manufacturer,] and also ~nch
descriptionof the motor vehicle, trailer, or semi-trailer,
including lamps and other equipment,and, in the case
of t-ran.sfer of ownershipof a used motor vehicle,shall
include a certificateof inspectiona-nd approval of such
vehicle and its equipmentby a duty authorizedofficial
inspectionstation, as the secretaryshall require. The
application shall be signed by the owner, if a natural
person,and in caseswhere the owner is a corporation,
copartnership,or association,by an executive officer
thereof or some personspecifically authorized by said
corporation, copartnership.or associationto sign the
same,andshall be accompaniedby the fee provided in
this-act.

(b) Applicants for registration, who are not resi-
dentsof- this Commonwealth.shall, by their application,
in addition to the above requirements,designatethe
secretaryas their authorizedagent upon whom process
may.be served. - - - - -

- (c) Annual-renewalsof the registrationof a motor
vehicleshall -be madein such manneras the department
may require,upon a-form furnishedby the department,
accompanied-by-the fee provided in this act. The de-
partmentshall mail such forms to the last addressof
the owner as it appearson -the departmentrecords. -

Provided, That- -annual- renewal -forms wiLl -not be
mailed to owners- of motor vehicles- not registered by
such ownersduring the previous year. - Such renewal
forms may, however,be obtained upon presentationof
certificate of title, ~or such other information as the
secretary may deem satisfactory. - -

Section409. - Registrationby Nonresidents.— -

• (a) Nonresjdents-of this Commonwealth,except as
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otherwiseprovidedin this act, will be exemptfrom the
provisionsof this act as to the registratitm of motorve-
hicles,trailers, andsemi-trailers,for the sametime, and
to the sameextent,as like exemptionsare grantedresi-
dentsof this Commonwealthunder laws of the foreign.
country or stateof their residence:Provided,That they
shallhavecompliedwith the provisionsof the law of the
foreigncountryor stateof their residencerelativeto the
registration and equipment of their motor vehicles,
trailers, and semi-trailers,and shall conspicuouslydis-
play the registration plates as required thereby, and
have in their possessionthe registration certificate is-
suedfor suchvehicle.

(b) The owner of a foreign vehicle,operatedwithin
this Commonwealthfor the transportationof persons
[or property] for compensatIon,either regularly ac-
cording to schedule,or for a period exceedingthirty
(30) days in the calendar year, shall registersuch [ve-
hicles] vehicle and pay the samefees therefor as are
required for like vehicles owned by residentsof this
Commonwealth. - -

(c) Everynonresident,including anyforeigncorpora-
tion carrying on businesswithin this Commonwealthand
owning and regularly operating in such businessany
motor vehicle, trailer, or semi-trailer, exclusively with-
in this Commonwealth,shall be required to registereach
suchvehicle,and pay thesamefee thereforas is required
with referenceto like vehiclesownedby residentsof this
Commonwealth.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(a) of this section shall, upon summary
conviction before a magistrate, be sentencedto pay a
fine of ten ($10) doflars and costs of prosecution,and,
in default of the payment thereof, shall undergo im-
prisonmentfor not more than five (5) days. Any per-
son violating any of the provisionsof subsections(b) or
(c) of this section shall, upon summary conviction be-
fore a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-
five ($25) dollars and cost~sof prosecution,and, in de-
fault of the payment thereof, shall undergo imprison-
ment for not morethan ten (10) days.

Section 410. RegistrationShall Be R-efused.—Thede-
partmentshall not [acceptan application for the regis-
tration of a] register any vehicle in any of thefollowing
events:

1. ‘When the applicanttherefor is notentitled thereto
under the provisionsof this act.

2. When the applicant has neglectedor refused to
furnish the departmentwith the information requiredin
the appropriateofficial form, or reasonableadditional
information required by the department.

3. When the fees required therefor by law havenot
beenpaid. -
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4. Whenthe vehicle is notconstructedor equippedas
requiredby this act.

5. Whenevidenceof recentinspectionand approval
of a usedmotor vehicle by an official inspectionstation
is not presentedas requiredby this act.

Section 411. Transferof Registration.—.
(a) Upon transferof ownership,or the destructionof

any motor vehicle, trailer, or semi-trailer,the registra-
tion shallexpire.

(b) When transfer is made from one registration
classification to another registration classification, ap-
plication shall be made immediately to the department,
upon a form furnished by the department,upon pay-
ment of the transfer fee provided in this act, when the
motor vehicle, trailer, or semi-trailer is of equalor less
horsepoweror classificationthan that originally regis-
tered, or upon paymentof the transferfee provided in
this act, and the difference betweenthe fee originally
paid andthat due,if the motorvehicle, trailer, or semi-
trailer be properly registeredin a higherclass.

(c) The application shall contain the full nameand
the actual or boiia fide addressof the owner, together
with the name, manufacturer’sserial number, engine
number, the characterof the motive power, and the
horsepoweror seating capacity, and, in the case of a
commercialmotorvehicle, the grossweightof the chassis
as given and certified to by the manufacturer,and, in
the caseof electric commercialmotorvehicles, the gross
maximum weight of chassis,battery,body, and load, as
given and certified to by the manufacturer,and, in the
caseof trailers and semi-trailers,the [gross] combined
weight of the chassis [as given and certified to by the
manufacturer] and body,and also such description of
the motor vehicle, trailer, or semi-trailer, including
lampsandotherequipment,and, in the caseof transfer
of ownershipof a used motor vehicle, shall include a
certification of inspectionand approval of such vehicle
and its equipmentby a duly authorizedofficial inspec-
tion station,as the secretaryshall require. The applica-
tion shall be signed by the owner, if a natural person,
and in the caseswhere the owner is a corporation,co-
partnership,or association,by an executiveofficer there-
of or somepersonspecifically authorizedby said corpora-
tion, copartnership,or associationto sign the same.

(d) Whentransferof registrationis made,the owner
shall be given a transfer registration card, and new
registrationnumber, if transferis madeto anotherclassi-
fication.

(e) When a transfer of registrationis madeafter a
vehiclehas beenregisteredfor the succeedingyear, and
the transferapplicationhasbeenreceivedandcompleted
by the departmentprior to Januaryfirst of such suc-
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ceedingyear, the transfer feeprovided in this act shall
notbe required.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection (b) of this section shall, upon summary
conviction before a magistrate, be sentencedto pay a
fine of ten ($10) dollars and costs of prosecution,and,
in default of the payment thereof, shall undergoim-
prisonmentfor not morethan five (5) days.

Section 412. RegistrationSuspended.—
(a) The secretarymay suspendanyregistration,with

or without a hearingbefore the secretaryor his repre-
sentative,in any of the following cases:

1. When the vehicle is unsafeor unfit for operation
or is not equippedas requiredby this act.

2. When the owner shall make, or permit to bemade,
any unlawful use of a vehicle, or registrationplate or
plates.or permit the use thereof by a personnot en-
titled thereto.

3. When theownerhasbeenconvictedof usinga false
or fictitious name,or giving a falseor fictitious address,
in anyapplicationor form requiredunderthe provisions
of this act, or knowingly making a false statement,or
knowingly concealinga material fact, or otherwisecorn-
mittin~a fraud in any application.

4. Upon certification,or request,or orderof anycourt,
or the Public ServiceCommission,duly authorizedunder
the laws øf this Commonwealth,and empoweredby such
laws to makesuch certifications,requests.or orders.

5. When check submittedin paymentof any reoistra-
tion is returned to the departmentbecauseof insufficient
funds,or is not paid on demand.

Th-e secretaryma suspendany registration, after a
hearingbeforethe secretaryor his representative,in any
of the following cases:

Whena motor vehicle is habitually usedor operated
in violation of any of the provisionsof this act.

(b) The secretary,upon suspendingany registration,
shallrequirethe registrationplateor platesandregistra-
tion card to be surrenderedimmediately to the depart-
ment, and may delegateauthority to any department
employeor peaceo~leerto seizesuch registrationplate
or platesand registration card.

(cJ Any personwhoseregistrationhasbeensuspended
shall not be entitled to apply for or receive new or
duplicateregistrationuntil the suspensionis lifted by
thesecretary.

(d) Wheneverthe secretarysuspendsanyregistration,
the secretaryshallimmediatelynotify theowner, andaf-
ford him an opportunityof a hearingbefore said secre-
tary or his representative,provided such hearing has
notbeenalreadyheld, and,after suchhearing,the secre-
taryshalleitherrescindhis order of suspension,or, good
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causeappearingtherefor, may suspendthe registration
for a further period.

(e) Any personwhose,registrationhasbeensuspended
by the secretaryunder the provisionsof this act shall
havethe right to file a petition in the court of quarter
sessionsof Dauphin County, within thirty (30) days
thereafter,for a hearingin the matter before a judge
thereof; and such court is herebyvestedwith jurisdic-
tion, and it shall be its duty, to set the matterdown for
hearing upon thirty (30) days’ written notice to the
secretary,and thereuponto taketestimonyandexamine
into the factsof the case,andto determinewhetherthe
petitioneris subjectto suspensionof registrationunder
the provisionsof this act.

Pena-lty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection(b) of this section shall, upon summary
convictionbeforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine
of fifty ($50) dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in
defaultof the paymentthereof,shall undergoimprison-
ment for not morethan ten (10) days.

Section 601. OperatorsMust Be Licensed.—Noper-
son,exceptthoseexpresslyexemptedunderthis act, shall
operateany motorvehicle upon a highway in this Com-
monwealth,unlesssuch personhas been licensedas an
operatoror a learnerby the departmentunder the pro-
visions of this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate,for a first offense,be sentencedto pay a fine
of ten ($10) dollarsand costsof prosecution,and,in de-
fault of the paymentthereof, shall undergoimprison-
mentfor notmorethan five (5) days,andfor the second
offense, twenty-five ($25) dollars and costs of prosecu-
tion, and, in defaultof thepaymentthereof,shall under-
go imprisonmentfor not more than five (5) days,and
for the third and any subsequentoffense,fifty ($50) dol-
lot-s and costsof prosecution,and, in default of the pay-
inent thereof, shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more
than ten (JO) days. -

Section 603. Nonresidents, When Exempt from
License.—

(a) A nonresidentwho has beenduly licensedasan
operatorundera law requiring thelicensingof operators
in his home state or country, and who has in his im-
mediatepossessiona valid operator’s license issued to
him in his home state or country, shall be permitted,
without examination or operator’s license under this
act,to operatea motorvehicleuponthe highwaysof this
Commonwealth,for the sametime and to the sameex-
tent as like exemptions are granted residentsof this
Commonwealthunder laws of the foreign state or
country. [as provided in this act.]

(b) It shall be unlawful for any nonresident,except
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as herein provided, whose home stateor country does
not require the licensing of operators,to operateany
motor vehicleupon any highway in this Commonwealth,
without first making application for and obtaining a
license as an operator,as required under this act, ex-
cept that any said unlicensednonresident,who i-s the
ownerof a motorvehicle which has beenduly registered
for the current calendaryear in the stateor country of
which the owner is a resident, may operatemotor ve-
hicles upon the highwaysoftbis Commonwealthfor the
sametime and to the sameextentas like exemptionsare
grantedresidentsof this Commonwealthunderthe laws
of the stateor county of the nonresident,without mak-
ing application for or obtaining an operator’slicense
under this act, upon condition that the nonresident
owner has in his immediate possessiona registration
card evidencingsuch ownershipand registrationin his
home stateor country Provided, That unlicensednon-
resident operators not the owners of motor vehicles
registered in states or countries not requiring an
operator’s license may operate any motor vehicle
properly registeredin their homestateor countryoii any
highwaywithin this Commonwealth,without makingap-
plication for or obtaining an operator’s license under
this act, upon condition that they may be required at
any time or place to prove lawful possessionof such
motorvehicle and proper identity.

(c) Provided, That nonresidentoperators,operating
motorvehicleswithin this Commonwealthfor the trans-
portation of persons [or property] for compensation,
eitherregularly accordingto a schedule,or for a period
exceedingthirty (30) days in the calendaryear, shallbe
requiredto obtain a Pennsylvaniaoperator’slicense.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10.00)
dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
paymentthereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.
- Section 605. Age Limits for Drivers of School Buses
and Public PassengerCarrying Motor Vehicles.—It
shall be unlawful for any person,who is under the age
of twenty-one(21) years,to operateamotor vehicleof
the bustype [while used] in thetransportationof pupils
to or from school,or to operatea motor bus or motor
omnibus in the transportationof passengers.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10.00)
dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
morethanfive ~5) days.
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Section 608. Examinationof Applicants and Opera~.
tors~—

(a) Before issuingan operator’slicenseto any [per-
son] permittee, except as otherwiseprovided, the sec-
retary shall require the applicant to demonstrateper-
sonally to him, or his representative,in such a manner
as the secretary may direct, that such applicant is a
proper personto operatea motor vehicle, has sufficient
knowledgeof themechanismof motorvehiclesto insure
their safe operation, and a satisfactory knowledge of
the laws and regulationsconcerningmotorvehiclesand
their operation.

(b) The secretarymay issue an operator’s license,
eitherunlimited or containingcertain restrictionsor limi-
tations, as th-e secretarymay deemadvisable.

(c) The secretarymay, in his discretion,waive the
examinationof any personapplying for the renewalof
an operator’slicense issuedunder this act.

(d) The secretarymay, in his discretion,issue an op-
erator’s licenseunder this act, without examination,to
any personapplying therefor,who is of sufficient ageas
required by this act to receivethe licenseapplied for,
when the secretaryis satisfiedthat the anplicantis fully
qualified as an operatorof motor vehicles.and to any
personwho at the time of such applicationhas a valid
unrevokedlicenseof like natureissuedto such personin
anotherstateunder a law requiring the licensing and
examinationof operators.

(e) Following any examination,andpendingthe issue
of the operator’slicense, the secretary’srepresentative
may authorizeany applicant, who has qualified as an
operator,to operatea motor vehicle with his learner’s
permit card, and without being accompanied- by a
licensedonerator,provided such learner’s permit card
is pronerlyapprovedfor such purpose.

(f) The secretarymay, in his discretion, reqvire the.
special e~ernination,by such agenciesas the secretary
may direct, of any applicant for learner’s permit or
operafor’.c license,or of any operator. to determinein-
cornpetency,ph~,sicalor mental disability or disease,or
any other conditionwhich might preventsuch applicant
from exercisingreasonableand ordinary control over a
motor vehicle. -

Section 610. LicensesIssuedto Operators.—
(a) The departmentshall issue to every person

licensedasan operatoran operator’slicensecard.
(b) Everysuchcard shallbearthereonthe operator’s

licensenumber, the name,[residence,]address,andsuch
other information as may be required, also a spacefor
the signatureof the licensee.

Section 614. Revocation of [Licenses] Operating
Privilege.—

(a) Thesecretaryshall forthwith revoke,for a period
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of one (1) year from dateof revocation,the [operator’s
licenseor learner’spermit] operating privilege of any
person, upon receivinga certified record from the clerk
of the court of [the conviction of- suchperson] proceed-
~ngsin whichsuchpersonpleadedguilty, entereda plea
of nob contendere,or was found guilty by a jury, of
any of the following crimes:

1. Operatinga motorvehiclewhile underthe influence
of intoxicatingliquor, or any narcoticor habit producing
drug, or permitting any personwho may be under the
influence of intoxicating liquor or narcotic or habit
producingdrug to operateany motorvehicle owned by
him or in his custodyor control.

2. Using a false or fictitious name,or giving a false
or fictitious address,in any applicationor form required
underthe provisionsof this act, or knowingly making a
falsestatement,or knowingly concealinga materialfact,
or otherwisecommitting a fraud in anyapplication.

3. Any crime punishableas a felony underthe motor
vehicle laws of this Commonwealth,or any other felony
in the commissionof which a motorvehicle is used.

4. Conviction of an operator of a motor vehicle in-
volved in an accident,resulting in injury or death to
any personor damageto property, upon the chargeof
failing to stop and render assistanceor disclose his
identity at the sceneof the accident.

(b) The secretary,upon receiving a certified record
from the clerk of the court of the conviction of any
personupon a chargeof operatinga motorvehiclewhile
the operator’slicenseor learner’spermit of suchperson
is revoked, shall immediatelyextend the period of such
first revocationfor an additional like period.

(c) The secretary,upon revoking any operator’s
licenseor learner’spermit,shall requirethat suchlicense
of any operatorwhoselicense or permit is so revoked~
shall immediatelybe surrenderedto andretainedby the
department.

Section 615. Suspensionof Licensesor Operating
Privileges.—

(a) The secretary may suspend the [operator’s
license or learner’s permiti operating privilege of any
person,with or without a hearingbefore the secretary
or his representative,[and without] upon receiving a
record of [conviction of] proceedings,if any, in which
such person [of crime,]pleadedguilty, entereda plea
of nob contedere,or was found guilty by a jury,
wheneverthe secretaryfinds upon sufficient evidence:

1. That such person is incompetent to operate a
motor vehicle, or is afflicted with mental or physical
infirmities or disabilities renderingit unsafe for such
personto operatea motor vehicle upon the highways.

[2. That such personhasbeen convicted of, or for-
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feited bail upon, three (3) chargesof recklessdriving,
all within the precedingtwelve (12) months.]

[3] 2. That such person has been convicted of a
misdemeanor,or hasforfeited bail upon such a charge,
in the commissionof which a motor vehicle was used.

[4] 3. That such personhasbeenconvictedof man-
slaughterresultingfrom theoperationof amotorvehicle.

4. That such person has auemptedby offering a
bribe, or by other fraud, or by substitutionof another
person in his place, to take or passan examinationfor
an operator’s license.

(b) The secretarymay suspendthe operator’s li-
censeor learner’spermit of any person, after a hearing
before the secretaryor his representative,or upon fail-
ure of the said personto appearat suchhearing,when-
ever the secretaryfinds upon sufficient evidence:

1. That such personhas committed any offense for
the convictionof which mandatoryrevocationof license
is provided in this act.

2. That suchperson [is an habitual recklessor negli-
gent operator of a motor vehicle, or] has committed
any violation of the motor vehicle laws of this Com-
monwealth.

3. That such personhasfailed to file a report with
the departmentof a motor vehicleaccidentas required
by this act. - -

4. That suchpersonwas operatingany motorvehicle
involvedin an accidentresulting fatally to any person.

(c) The secretary may suspendany operator’s li-
censeor learner’spermit, when checksubmittedin pay-
mentis returnedto the departmentbecauseof insufficient
funds, or is not paid on demand, and may delegate
authority to any departmentemploye or peaceofficer
to lift operator’s license or learner’s permit card so
cancelled.

(d) The secretaryis hereby authorizedto suspend
the privilege of any nonresidentto operate a motor
vehicle in this Commonwealthfor any causefor which
the licenseof a residentoperatormay be suspendedor
revoked. The secretary is further authorized, upon
receiving a record of the conviction in this Common-
wealth of a nonresidentoperator of a motor vehicle
of• any offense under the motor vehicle laws of this
Commonwealth,to forward a report of such conviction
to the motor vehicle administrator in the statewherein
the personso convictedis a resident.

(e) The secretaryis herebyauthorized,aftera hear-
ing beforethe secretaryor his representative,to suspend
the operator’slicenseor learner’spermit of any person
licensed in this Commonwealth,upon receiving notice
of the conviction of such personin anotherstateof an
offense therein which, if committed in this Common-
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wealth,would be groundsfor the suspensionor revoca-
tion of the licenseof an operator.

(f) Thesecretarymaysuspendanyoperator’slicense
or learner’s permit, upon certification, or request, or
orderof any courtor commissionduly authorizedunder
the lawsof this Commonwealthandempoweredby such
laws to make such certifications, requests,or orders.

(g) The secretary,upon suspendingany operator’s
license or learner’spermit, shall require that such li-
censesof any operator,whose license or permit is so
suspended,shall be surrenderedimmediately to and
retainedby the department.

(h) Wheneverthe secretarysuspendstheoperator’s
licenseor learner’spermit of any person,the secretary
shall immediately notify such person, and afford him
an opportunity of a hearing before said secretary or
his representative,provided such hearing has not al-
readybeenheld, and,after such hearing,the secretary
shall either rescind his order of suspension,or, good
causeappearingtherefor, may suspendthe operator’s
licenseor learner’spermit of such personfor a further
period.

Section 616. Right of Appeal to Court from Sus-
pension.—Any person, whose operator’s license or
learner’spermit has been suspendedby the secretary
under the provisionsof this act, shall have the right
to file a petition, within thirty (30) daysthereafter,for
a hearingin the matter in the court of common pleas
of [Dauphin] the county in which the operator or per-
mittee resides;and such court is hereby vestedwith
jurisdiction, and it shall be its duty, to set the matter
down for hearingupon thirty (30) days’ written notice
to the secretary,and thereuponto take testimonyand
examineinto the facts of the case, and to determine
whetherthe petitioner is subject to suspensionof oper-
ator’s licenseor learner’spermit under the provisions
of this act.

Section 619. Countiesand Municipalities Liable for
Negligence of Their Employes.—Everycounty, city,
borough, incorporated town, or township within this
Commonwealth,employing any person,shall be jointly
and severally liable with such personfor any damages
causedby the negligenceof suchpersonwhile operating
a motor vehicle upon a highway in the courseof their
employment; and every city, borough,, incorporated
town, and townshipshall also be jointly and severally
liable with any memberof a volunteerfire company,of
any suchcity, borough,incorporatedtown,or township,
for a.nydamagecausedby the negligenceof suckmem-
ber whileoperatinga motorvehicle usedbyor belonging
to such volunteerfire companywhile going to, attend-
ing, or returning from a fire, or while engagedin any
otherproperuseofsuchmotorvehiclefor suchvolunteer

25
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fire cornpawy within such city, borough, incorporated
town,or township.

Section 620. Violation of License Provisions.—It
shall be unlawful for any personto commit any of the
following acts:

(a) To display, or causeor permit to be displayed,
or to have in possession,any operator’s license or
learner’spermit, knowing the sameto be fictitious or to
have been cancelled, revoked, suspendedor altered.

(b) To lend to, or knowingly permit the useof by,
one not entitled thereto any operator’s license or
learner’spermit issuedto the personso lending or per-
mitting the use thereof.

(c) To display, or to representas one’s own, any
operator’slicenseor learner‘a permit not issuedto the
personso displaying the same.

(d) To fail or refuse to surrenderto the depart-
ment, upon demand,any operator’s license, learner’s
permits registration card, registration plates, certifi-
cate of title, or duplicatesthereof, which have been
suspended,cancelledor revokedasprovided in this act.

(e) To make use of or operateany motor vehicle
without the knowledgeor consentof the owner or cus-
todian thereof.

(f) To operatea motor vehicle while under the in-
fluence of intoxicating liquor, or any narcotic drug or
habit producingdrug, or permit anypersonwho may be
under the influenceof intoxicating liquor, or narcotic or
habit producing drug, to operate any motor vehicle
ownedby him or in his custody or control.

(g) To turn off any or all the lights on a motor
vehicle for the purposeof avoiding identification or
arrest.

(h) To operate any motor vehicle upon the high-
ways of this Commonwealth,after [operator’s license
or learner’s permit] operatingprivilege is suspended
or revoked.

(i) To operateanymotorvehicleupon the highways
of this Commonwealth,after its registration has been
suspendedby the secretary.

(j) To use a false or fictitious name, or give a
false or fictitious address,in any applicationor form
requiredunder the provisionsof this act, -or knowingly
makeafalsestatement,or knowingly conceala material
fact, or otherwisecommit a fraud in any application.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsections(a), (b), (c) or (d) of this sectionshall,
upon summary conviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tencedto pay a fine of fifty ($50) dollars and costsof
prosecution, and, in default of the payment thereof,
shall undergo imprisonment for not more than ten
(10) days.
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Any personviolating any of the provisions of sub-
sections (e), (f), (g), (h), (i) or (j) of this section
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and shall, upon con-
viction thereof in a court of quarter sessions,be sen-
tencedto pay afine of two hundred($200) dollars and
costs of prosecution,or undergoimprisonmentfor not
morethan three (3) years,or suffer bothsuchfine and
imprisonment.

Section 621. Unlawful for [Minor] Person Under
Eighteen (18) Years to OperateMotor Vehicle as a
Paid Employe.—It shall be unlawful for any person
under the age of eighteen (18) years to operate a
motor vehicle upon any highway as a paid employe,
or for anypersonto causeor permit any suchoperation.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this sectionshall, upon~summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10)
dollars andcosts of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

*Section 702. Motor Vehicles.—Thefee for annual
registration of motor vehicles, except as provided in
this act, shall be at the rate of forty (40) cents for
eachhorsepower,or fractional part thereof: Provided,
That the minimum fee payable for such annual regis-
tration shall be ten ($10) dollars. -

Section 703. CommercialMotor Vehiclesand Track
Tractors with Pneumatic Tires.—Commereial motor
vehiclesand truck tractorswith pneumatictires, other
than those electrically operated,shall be divided into
[nine (9)] eight (8) classes,and the fee for annual
registrationof such vehicles in each of the respective
classes,basedon the grosschassisweight, as given and
certified to by the manufacturer,shall be as follows:

Pour-Wheeled

Class. ChassisWeight in Pounds. Fee.
R Less than 2000 $16.50
S 2000 and over, but less than 3000, ... 26.00
T 3000 and over, but less than 4000, ... 35.00
U 4000 and over, but less than 5000, ... 45.00
V 5000 and over, but less than 6000, ... 63.00
W 6000 and over, but less than 7500, ... 90.00
Y 7500 and over, but less than 9000, ... 110.00
Z 9000 and over, [but less than 12000].. 155.00
[ZZ .. .12000 and over 225.00]

* This section is a reenactmentof the original section of
the act of May 1st, 1929 (P. L. 905), without change. All
proposed amendatorymatter was eliminatedIn the passage
of the bill.
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Bix-Wheeled(3 Axles)
Class. ChassisWeightin Pounds. Fee.

.2000 and -over, but less than 3000, ... $40.00
SZ .. . .3000 and over, but less than 4000. 50.00
TZ ... .4000 and over, but less than 5000, ... 60.00
UZ . . . .5000 and over, but less than 6000, ... 90.00
VZ . . . .6000 and over, but less than 7500, ... 155.00
WZ . . .7500 and over, but less than 9000, ... 175.00
YZ . . . .9000 and over, but less than 12000, .. 200.00
ZZ . . . .12000 and over 225.00

Section 704. CommercialMotor Vehicles and Truck
Tractorswith Solid Rubberor CushionRubberTires.—
Commercialmotorvehiclesandtruck tractorswith solid
rubber or cushion rubber tires, approvedby the Secre-
tary of Highways of this Commonwealth, other than
thoseelectrically operated,shall be divided into [nine
(9)] eight (8) classes,andthe fee for the annualreg-
istration of such vehicles in each of the respective
classes,basedon the grosschassisweight as given and
certified to by the manufacturer,shall be as follows:
Four-Wheeled
Class. ChassisWeight in Pounds. Fee.

(Solid Rubber Tires)
R Less than 2000 $28.00
S 2000 and over, but less than 3000, ... 45.00
T 3000 and over, but less than 4000, ... 60.00
U 4000 and over, but less than 5000, ... 75.00
V 5000 and over, but less than 6000, ... 105.00
W 6000 and over, but less than 7500, ... 150.00
Y 7500 and over, but less than 9000, ... 190.00
Z 9000 and over, [but less than 12000].. 300.00
[ZZ . .12000and over 350.00]

Six-Wheeled(3 Axles).
Class. ChassisWeight in Pounds. Fee.

(Solid Rubber Tires)
RZ . . . .2000 and over, but less than 3000, ... $65.00
SZ .. . .3000 and over, but less than 4000, ... 75.00
TZ . . . .4000 and over, but less than 5000, ... 90.00
UZ . . . .5000 and over, but less than 6000, ... 150.00
VZ . . . .6000 and over, but less than 7500, ... 275.00
WZ . . .7500 and over, but less than 9000, ... 300.00
YZ . . . .9000 and over, but less than 12000, . - 325.00
ZZ .. .12000and over 350.00

Four-Wheeled
Class. ChassisWeight in Pounds. Fee.

(CushionRubberTires)
R Less than 2000 $25.00
S 2000 and over, but less than 3000, ... 35.00
T 3000 and over, but less than 4000, ... 50.00
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U 4000 and over, but less than 5000, ... 60.00
V 5000 and over, but less than 6000, ... 85.00
W 6000 and over, but less than 7500, ... 125.00
Y 7500 and over, but less than 9000, ... 150.00
Z 9000 and over, [but less than 12000] . 200.00
[ZZ . .12000and over 275.00]
Six-Wheeled(3 Axles)
Class. Chassis Weight in Pounds. Fee.

(CushionRubberTires)
RZ . . . .2000 and over, but less than 3000, ... $55.00
SZ . . . .3000 and over, but less than 4000, ... 65.00
TZ . . . .4000 and over, but less than 5000, ... 70.00
UZ . . . .5000 and over, but less than 6000, ... 125.00
VZ . . . .6000 and over, but less than 7500, ... 200.00
WZ ... 7500 and over, but less than 9000, ... 225.00
YZ .. . .9000 and over, but less than 12000, .. 250.00
ZZ .. .12000 and over 275.00

Section705. - ElectricallyOperatedCommercialMotor
Vehicles and Truck Tractors.—Electrically operated
commercialmotorvehiclesandtruck tractorsshall be di-
vided into eight (8) classes,and the fee for annual
registration of such vehicles in each of the respective
classes,basedon the grossmaximum weight of chassis,
battery, body, and load, as given and certified to by the
manufacturer,shall be as follows:

Four-Wheeled
Weight of Chassis, Battery, Body and

Class. Load in Pounds. Fee.
R Less than 5001,
S 5001 and over, but
T 7001 and over, but
ilL . . . .11001 and over, but
V . . . .15001 and over, but
W . . . .18001 and over, but
Y . . . .22001and over, but
Z .. . .25001 and over, but

Six-Wheeled(3 Axles)

less than 7001,
less than 11001,
less than 15001,
less than 18001,
less than 22001,
less than 25001,
less than 26000,

$16.50
26.00
35.00
45.00
63.00
90.00

110.00
155.00

Weightof Chassis,Battery,Body
Class. and Load. in Pounds.
RZ . . Less that 12001
5fZ
TZ
lIZ
vZ
WZ
YZ
zz

~.12001 and
.14001 and
.16001 and

- .22001 and
.26001 and
.30001 and
.34001 and

over, but
over, but
over, but
over, but
over, but
over, but
over, but

less
less
less
less
less
less
less

than 14001,
than 16001,
than 22001,
than 26001,
than 30001,
than 34001,
than 36000,

Pee.
- $40.00

- - 50.00
60.00
90.00

155.00
175.00
200.00
225.00

Section 706. Trailers and Semi-Trailers.-.-.-Trailers
and semi-trailers [whether] equippedwith pneumatic
[cushionrubber] or solid rubberor cushionrubber tires
approvedby the Secretaryof Highwaysshaflbe divided
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A Lessthan1000
B 1000andover, but lessthan2000,
C 2000 andover, but lessthan3000,
V 3000andover,but less than4000,
E 4000andover, but lessthan 5000,
F 5000 andover, but lessthan6000,
U 6000andover

ALessthan1000
B 1000andover,but less than2000,
C 2000andover,but lessthan3000,
D 3000and over,but less than4000,
E 4000andover, but less than5000,
P 5000and over,but lessthan6000,
06000andover

Class.
A
B

C

into seven(7) classes,and the fee for annualregistra-
tion of such vehiclesin eachof the respectiveclasses,
basedon the [gross] combinedweight of chassisand
body,if so constructed,or the grossweightof the trailer
or semi-trailer exclusiveof the load to be transported,
[as given and certified to by the manufacturer] shall
be as follows:
Two-Wheeled SemI-TraIler
Class. (Chassis] Weight in Pounds.

Tire Equipment.
Pneumatic. Cu8hi05. SoUL

$5.00 $6.00 $8.00
8.00 10.00 15.00

15.00 20.00 25.00
25.00 30.00 35.00
30.00 40.00 50.00
45.00 60.00 75.00
75.00 85.00 100.00

Fee

Four-Wheeled(2 Axles)
Trailer or Hew4.Traller Fee

C1a88. Weight in Pounds. Tire Equipment.
Pneumatic. Cushion. Solid.

$5.00 $6.00 $8.00
8.00 10.00 15.00

15.00 20.00 25.00
25.00 30.00 35.00
30.00 40.00 50.00
45.00 60.00 75.00
75.00 85.00 100.00

$icc-Wheeled(3 Axles) Trailer Fee
Class. Weight in Pounds. Tire Equipment.

Pneumatic. Cushion. Solid.
AZ Lessthan 3000 $40.00$45.00$50.00
13Z 3000 andover,but lessthan4000, 45.00 50.00 60.00
CZ 4000and over,but less than5000, 50.00 60.00 70.00
DZ 5000andover,but less then6000, 60.00 75.00 90.00
EZ 6000 andover, butlessthan7000, 75,00100.00125.00
FZ 7000andover,butlessthan9000, 85.00110.00135.00
GZ 9000andover 100.00125.00150.00

Section707. Motor BusesandMotor Omnibuseswith
PneumaticTires.—

The fee for annualregistrationof eachmotorbus, and
motoromnibuswith pneumatictires,shall be according
to seatingcapacityandthe following classes:

SeatingCapacity. Fee.
Five (5) passengeror less $25.00
More than five (5) passengersand less

than eight (8) passengers’ $30.00
More than seven (7) passengersand

not more than twenty-six (26) pas-
sengers $40.00, plus $4.00 for

each seat over seven
seats.
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Class. SeatingCapacity. Fee.
D In excess of twenty-six (26) pas-

sengers $40.00, plus $4.00 for
eachseat over seven
seats to and includ-
ing twenty-six seats,
plus $10.00 for each
seat over twenty-six.

E In excess of fifty-three (53) passengers,
when operatedexclusivelyin cities $300.00

* Section 713. Operator’sLicenses;Duplicate Regis-
tration or Operator’sLicenseCard.—Thefeefor issuing
an operator’slicenseto a personunableto producesatis-
factory proof of having held a Pennsylvaniaoperator’s
license,during any oneof the three(3) yearspreceding
application,shall be three ($3) dollars, which fee shall
entitle the applicant for such license to receive a
learner’spermit, valid for sixty (60) daysfrom dateof
issue, and, if the examinationshall have been passed
during the sixty (60) day period, an operator’slicense
for the currentyear.

The fee for renewalof an operator’slicenseshall be
two ($2.00) dollars.

The fee for a duplicate operator’s license card or
duplicateregistrationcardshall be fifty ($.50) cents.

Section 716. Certificates of Title; Duplicate Certi-
ficates of Title.—The fee for each certificate of title
shall be two ($2) dollars, except in the case[of] where
aD certificate of title is issued in the name of manu-
facturer,jobberor dealer, [when] then the fee shall be
fifty ($.50) cents. The fee for a duplicatecertificateof
title shall be fifty ($.50) cents.

[No fee shall be requiredwhen a certificate of title
or assignedcertificateof title is returnedto the depart-
ment for cancellation.]

Section719. SpecialHauling Permits.—Phefee for a
specialhauling permit shall be five ($5) dollars and two
($0.02) centsper ton of two thousand(2000)pounds,or
fraction thereof,of grossweightof vehicle and load for
eachmile, or fraction thereof,of length of haul,payable
to theauthoritiesissuingsuchpermit.

Section 722. Exemptionsfrom Fees.—
(a) No fe-c shall be chargedfor acertificateof title or

registrationof motorvehicles,trailers and semi-trailers
ownedand usedby (a) the FederalGovernment, (b)
any State, other than Pennsylvania,which issuestitles
or registrationsto this Commonwealthwithout charge,
(c) the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,(d) any city,
borough,incorporatedtown, township, county, poor or
school district of this Commonwealth~(e) any duly au-

* This section Is a reenactmentof the original section of
the act of May 1st, 1929 (P. L. 905), without change. All
proposedamendatorymatter was eliminatedIn the passage
of the bilL
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thorized volunteerfire force, hospital, humai~esociety,
• or anti-crueltysocietyin this Commonwealth,(f) by the

American Red Cross, (g) by churches,(h) Girl Scouts
of America, (i) Boy Scoutsof America, (j) Salvation
Army, (k) mine or industrial ambulances,(1) ambas-
sadors, ministers, consular representativesand other
diplomatic representativeswho are entitled to exemp-
tion underthe terms of a treaty, but all such vehicles,
except those owned and usedby the FederalGovern-
ment, shall be titled and registered,and shall display
registration plates as is now - provided for privately
ownedmotor vehicles,trailersand semi-trailers.

(b) [No fee shall be chargedfor operator’slicenses
issuedto employesof this Commonwealth-engagedin
the operationof motor vehiclesownedby this Common-
wealth.] No fee shall be required whena certificateof
title or assignedcertificateof title is returnedto the de-
partmentfor cancellation.

(c) - No fee shall be chargedfor replacementor sub-
stitution of registrationcard, registrationplates,opera-
tor’s licensecard,learner’spermit card, or certificateof
title, whensatisfactory~proof is furnishedthe secretary
of lossof samein the mails.

(d) No fee shall be chargedfor certified copies, or
certified photostaticcopies, of any departmentrecord
furnished to Federal, State, county, or municipal au-
thorities.

(e) No fee shall be chargedfor specialhauling per-
mits issuedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,an~
city, borough,incorporatedtown, township, county,poor
or school district of this Commonwealth.

(f) No fee shall be chargedfor transfer of registra-
tion for the succeedingyear, when such transfer has
beenreceivedandcompletedby the departmentprior to
Januaryfirst of suchsucceedingyear.

(g) No fee shall be chargedfor a certificateof junk
issuedto any person.

(h) No fee shall be chargeda manufacturer,jobber
or dealer for a certificate of title to a [new] motor
vehicle, when assignmentof certificate of title accom-
paniesthe application for certificateof title.

Section 723. No Other Taxesor Feesto be Imposed;
Exception.—~Thefees herein set forth shall be in lieu
of any other fees or taxes to be imposedby this Com-
monwealth or subdivision thereof; and no] No city,
borough, incorporatedtown, township or county shall
require or collect any registration or licensefcc or tax
for any motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer, or license
from anyoperatorthereof,except that cities maylevy a
feeor tax uponmotorbusesandmotoromnibusestrans-
porting passengersfor pay or hire within the limits of
any city, or from pointswithin suchcity to points out-
side of the city limits.
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Section 801. RequiredLighting Equipment.—
(a) When [Vehicles] Lights Must Be [Equipped]

Displayed.—Everyvehicle upon a highway within this
Commonwealth,during the period from one (1) hour
after sunsetto one (1) hour before sunrise,andat any
other time when there is not sufficient light to render
clearly discernibleanypersonon the highway at a dis-
tanceof two hundred(200) feetahead,shall be equipped
with lighted front andrear lamps,as in this section,re-
spectively, requiredfor different classesof vehicles.

(b) Head Lamps on Motor Vehicles—Every motor
vehicle, other than a motorcycleor bicycle with motor
attached,shall be equippedwith two (2) head lamps,
andno less,at the front of andon oppositesides of the
motor vehicle, which headlampsshall comply with the
requirementsand limitations set forth in this act, and,
except as to acetylenehea~Ilamps, shall be of a type
which at the time of their useare approvedby the sec-
retary.

(c) Head Lamps on Motorcycles.—Everymotorcycle
shallbe equippedwith at leastone (1) headlamp, which
shall comply with the requirementsand limitations set
forth in this act, and,exceptas to acetyleneheadlamps,
shallbe of a type which at thetimeof its useis approved
by the secretary.

(d) RearLamps and Illumination of RearRegistra-
~tion Plate.—Everymotor vehicle, and every trailer or

semi-trailer attachedto a motor vehicle, shall carry at
the rear a lamp of a type which at the time of its use
is approvedby the secretary,and which exhibits a red
light, plainly visible under normal atmosphericcondi-
tions from a distanceof five hundred(500) feet to the
rearof suchvehicle, andsoconstructedandplacedthat
the number plate carriedon the rear of such vehicle
shall, underlike conditions,beso illuminatedby awhite
light as to be readfrom a distanceof fifty (50) feet to
therearof suchvehicle.

(e) ClearanceLamps.—Every [motor] vehicle, hav-
ing a width at any part in excess-of ninety (90) inches,
shall carry at least one (1) clearancelamp on the left
side of such vehicle, and displaying a white or green
light visible, undernormalatmosphericconditions,from
a distanceof five hundred(500) feet to the front of the
vehicle, and displaying0a red light visible, under like
conditions,from a distanceof five hundred(500) feet to
the rearof thevehicle: Provided,That motorcycles,hav-
ing more than two (2) wheels, or with side car equip-
ment, shall display a clearancelamp in such a manner
as to indicate the right lateral extensionof the vehicle.

Every combinationof vehiclescoupledtogether,having
an overall length in excessof thirty-five (35) feet, shall
carry at least one (1) clearancelamp on both the right
and left sides of such vehicles,and displaying a white
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or green light visible, under normal atmosphericcondi-
tions,from a distanceof five hundred(500) feet to the
front andrear of such vehicles.

(f) Lamps on Bicycles.—Everybicycle, and every
bicycle with motor attached,shall be equippedwith a
lighted lamp, on the front thereof,visible, undernormal
atmosphericconditions, from a distanceof at least two
hundred(200) feet in front of such bicycle or bicycle
with motor attached,and shall also be equippedwith a
reflex mirror or lamp on the rear, exhibiting or reflect-
ing ared light visible, underlike conditions,from a dis-
tanceof at least two hundred (200) feet to the rearof
suchbicycleor bicyclewith motorattached.

(g) Lights on Other Vebicles.—All vehicles, not re-
quired in this act to be equipped‘with specific lighted
lamps, shall carry one (1) or more lighted lamps or
lanterns,displayinga white light visible, undernormal
atmosphericconditions,from a distanceof not less than
five hundred(500) feet to the front and rear of such
vehicles,except for vehicles, other than motor vehicles,
loadedwith hay or straw in bulk.

(h) Lights on Parked Motor Vehicles.—Whenever
a motor vehicle is parked or stoppedupon a highway,
whetherattendedor unattended,during the time when
lights are requiredby this section, may, in lieu of the
lighting equipmentspecified, show one (I) white or
greenlight, carriedon the left side of the motorvehicle, ~
visible, under normal atmosphericconditions, from a
distanceof five hundred(500) feet to the front of such
vehicle, and projecting a red light visible, under like
conditions, from a distanceof five hundred (500) feet
to the rear: Provided,That local authoritiesmay, by
ordinance,[or rule or regulation,] establishzoneswithin
which motor vehicles may remain standing without
lights.

Penalty.—Any person violating any of the provi-
sionsof subsections(a), (b), (c), (d) or (e) [Or (f)]
of this section shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10)
dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
paymentthereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days. Any personviolating any of
the provisionsof subsection(f) or (g) of this section
shall, upon summary conviction before a magistrate,
be sentencedto pay a fine of two ($2) dollars andcosts
of prosecution,and,in default of the,paymentthereof,
shall undergo imprisonment for not more than one
(1) day.

Section 802. Additional PermissibleLights and De-
vices.—

(a) Spot Lamps.—
Any motor-vehicle may be equippedwith not to ex-

ceedtwo (2) spotlamps,exceptthat a motorcycleshall
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notbe equippedwith morethan one (1) spotlamp, and
everylightedspotlamp shall be soaimed andused,upon
approachinganothervehicle, that no part of the beam
will be directedto the left of the centerof the highway
nor more than one hundred (100) feet aheadof the
vehicle.

(b) Auxiliary Driving Lamps.—Anymotor vehicle
may be equippedwith not less than two (2) auxiliary
driving lamps,mountedon the front, which lampsshall
comply with requirementsand limitations set forth in
this act, and shallbe of typeswhich at the time of their
use are approvedby the secretary.

(c) Signal LampsandMechanicalSignal Devices.—
1. Whenever a motor vehicle is equipped with a

signallamp, the signal lamp shall be so constructedand
located on the vehicle as to give a signal, yellow or
red or greenin color, which shall be plainly visible in
normal sunlight from a distanceof one hundred(100)
feet to the rear of the vehicle, but shall not project a
glaring or dazzlinglight, andshallbe of a type which at
the time of its use is approvedby the secretary.

2. When a vehicle is equippedwith a mechanical
signal, the mechanicalsignal shall be so constructed
and located on the vehicle as to give a signal plainly
visible from a distanceof onehundred(100) feet to the
rearof the vehicle, andshall be of a type which at the
time of its useis approvedby the secretary.

(d) Reflector.—Any vehicle may be equippedwith
a reflector so located as to reflect rays of light thrown
upon such reflector.

Penalty.—Any person violating any of the provi-
sions of this section shall, upon summary conviction
before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten
($10) dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default
of the paymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor
not more than five (5) days.

Section 809. Red Light Visible From in Front of
Vehicles.—Nopersonshalloperateor move any vehicle,
exceptfire departmentand fire patrol apparatus,upon
a highway with a red light displayed on the front
thereof. -

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10) dol-
lars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
paymentthereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor. not
more than five (5) days.

[Section 810. Official Headlight Adjusting Sta-
tions.—

(a) The secretaryis authorizedto designate,fur-
nishinstructionsto, andto superviseofficial stationsfor
adjusting head lamps and auxiliary driving lamps
to conformwith the provisionsof this act. The estab-
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lishment of official headlight adjusting stations shall
meanthe designationof any place which shall comply
with the requirementsfor a test station as determined
by the secretary. Whenheadlampsandauxiliary driv-
ing lamps havebeenadjusted, in conformity with the
instructionsissuedby the secretary,a certificate of ad-
justment shall be issued to the owner or operator of
the motor vehicle, on a form prescribedby the secre-
tary, and showing date of issue, registration number
of the motor vehicle, owner’s name, name of vehicle,
and official designationof the adjustingstation.

(b) The secretaryshall approve methodsof head-
lamp and auxiliary driving lamp tests. Approval of
the use of headlamp testing equipmentmay be given

- by the secretary. When necessarythe IJnited States
Bureau of Standards,or such other recognizedtesting
agency,~ay be called upon to assist the secretaryin
determining whether the headlamptesting equipment
shall be approvedfor the purposesset forth in this act.

(c) If the secretaryfinds that the businessof any
official adjustingstation is being poorly or badly con-
ducted,he may revoke the designationof such station.

(d) It shall be unlawful for any personto display,
or causeor permit to be displayed,any sign, mark, or
advertisement,as an official headlightadjustingstation,
unlesscertificateof appointmenthasbeenissuedby the
secretary,and is then in effect, or to furnish a certifi-
cate of headlight adjustmentwhen not authorized to
do so.

(e) It shall be unlawful for the owner, or any em-
ploye, of an official headlight adjustingstation to vio-
late rules adoptedby the secretarygoverningthe cor-
rection, adjustment,or repair and inspectionof lamps.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions
of subsections(d) or (e) of this section shall, upon
summary conviction before a magistrate,be sentenced
to pay a fine of twenty-five ($25) dollars and costs of
prosecution, and, in default of the payment thereof,
shall undergo imprisonment for not more than ten
(10) days.]

Section 813. Official [Brake Adjusting] Inspection
Stations.—

(a) [The secretaryis authorizedto designate,fur-
nish instructionsto andto superviseofficial stationsfor
correction,adjustment,repairs,and inspectionof motor
vehiclebrakes. The establishmentof official brake ad-
justing stations shall mean the designation of any
place which shall comply with the requirementsfor a
test station as determined by the secretary. When
brakeshavebeen corrected,adjusted,or repaired, and
inspectedand found to conform with the instructions
issuedby the secretary,only then shall a certificateof
adjustmentbe issuedto the owner or operatorof the
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motor vehicle, on a form prescribedby the secretary,
showingdate of issue, registration,number of the ve-
hicle, owner’s nameand address,nameof vehicle, and
official designationof the adjusting station. -

(b) If the secretaryfinds that the businessof any
official brake adjustingstation is being poorly or badly
conducted, he may revoke the designation of such
station.

(c) It shall be unlawful for any personto display,
or causeor permit to be displayed,any sign, mark, or
advertisementas an official brake adjusting station,
unlesscertificateof appointmenthasbeenissuedby the
secretaryand is in effect, or to furnish certificate of
brake adjustmentwhennot authorizedto do so.

(d) The secretaryshall approvemethodsof brake
tests. Approval of the use of mechanicalbrake testing
equipment may be .g~ivenby ‘the ~ecretary. When
necessarythe United StatesBureau of Standards,or
such other recognizedtesting agency, may be called
uponto assistthe secretaryin determiningwhetherthe
mechanicalbrake testing equipmentshall be approved
for the purposesset forth in this act.

(e) It shall be unlawful for the owner, or any em-
ploye of an official brake adjusting station to violate
rulesadoptedby the secretarygoverningthe correction,
adjustment,repair, or inspectionof brakes.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsections(c) or (e) of this section shall, upon
summary conviction before a magistrate,be sentenced
to pay a fine of twenty-five ($25) dollars and costs of
prosecution,and, in default of the payment thereof,
shall undergo imprisonment for not more than ten
(10) days.] -

The secretaryis authorizedto designate,furnish in-
structionsto, and to superviseofficial inspectionstations
for corrections,adjustments,repairs, and inspectionof
motor vehicles,trailers and semi-trailersfor the proper
and safe performance of steering mechanism,brahes,
lighting equipment,hornsand warning devices,mirrors,
windshieldwipers, and such.other conditionsto assure
that suchvehiclesare in conformitywith this act. Every
person desiring to operate as an official inspection
station shall file an application for a certificate of ap-
pointment with the department. The application for
an official inspection station shall be made upon a
form prescribed and furnished by the department,
and shall set forth the name under which the appli-
cant transacts or intends to transact business, the
location of his place of businesswithin the Common-
wealth, and such other information as the department
may require. if the applicant has or intendsto have
more than one place of businesswithin the Common-
wealth, a separate application shall be madefor each
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place of business, if the applicant is an association,
the application shall set forth the namesand addresses
of the persons constituting the association, and if a
corporation, the names and addressesof the prin-
cipal officers thereof, and any other information pre-
scribed by the department for purposes of identifi-
cation. The application shall be signed and veri-
fied by oath or affirmation by the owner, if a natural
person; in the case of an association,by a memberor
partner thereof; and in the case of a corporation, by
an executiveofficer thereof or some.personspecmfically
authorizedby the corporation to sign the application~
to which shall be attached written evidence of his
authority. Only such locations which fulfill the de-
partment’s requirementsand whose owners or pro-
prietors comply with department regulations shall
qualify and be appointed and issued a certificate.
Upon approval of the application, the departmentshall
grant and issue to each, owner a certificate of appoint-
ment as an official inspectionstation for the place of
businesswithin the Commonwealthset forth in his ap-
plication. Certificates of appointment shall not be
assignable,and shall be valid for the ownersin whose
namesissued and for the transaction of businessat
the place designatedtherein, and shall at all times be
conspicuouslydisplayedat the place for which issued.

(b) If the secretaryfinds that the provisionsof this
act are not being compliedwith, or that the businessof
an official inspection station in connection with the
corrections,adjustments,repairs, or inspectionof motor
vehicles, trailers or semi-trailers is being improperly
conducted,he may suspendthe certificate of appoint-
ment of any such station and require -the immediate
surrenderand return of the certificate of appointment,
togetherwith all departmentforms.

(c) It shall be unlawful for any personto display,
or causeor permit to be displayed,any sign, mark, or
advertisementas an official inspection station, unless
certificate of appointmenthas been issued by the de-
partmentand is then in effect, or to furnish certificate
of inspectionand approvalwhennot authorizedto do so.

(d) It shall be unlawful for any personto assign,
or to attempt to assign,a certificate of appointmentas
an official inspection station, or to fail to display con-
spicuouslyhis certificateof appointmentat the placefor
which it is issued.

(e) Whena motor vehicle,trailer or semi-trailer has
beeninspectedand, if in conformity with the require-
mentsof this act, only then shall the adjuster or in.-
spector issue a certificate of inspection and approval
to the owner or operator on a form prescrThedand
furnished by the department.

(f) It shall be unlawful for any such designated
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official inspection station to furnish, give, or sell to
any owner or operator of a motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer, or to place in or on any motor vehicle,
trailer or semi-trailer, a certificate of inspection and
approval, unlessan official inspectionof its mechanism
and equipmentshall have been made and the motor
vehicle, trailer or - semi-trailer conforms with the pro-
visions of this act. It shall be.unlawful for any such
designatedofficial inspection station to furnish, loan,
give, or sell a certificate or certificates of inspection
and approval to any other such designatedofficial in-
spection station or any other persons,except thoseen-
fttled to receivethem under the provisionsof this act.

(g) Ii shall be unlawful, in case of transfer of
ownershipof any used motor vehicle, for the owner
to submit, with his application for registration, a cer-
tificate of inspectionand approval,unlessan official in-
spection shall have beenmade and the vehicle found
to conform with the provisions of this act.

(h) Any peace officer, who shall be in. uniform and
shall exhibit his badgeor other sign of authority, may
slop any motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer, and re-
quire the owner or operator to demonstratethat such
vehicles conform with the provisions of this act. If
such demonstrationdiscloses the necessity for correc-
tions, adjustments,or repairs to suchvehicle,the owner
shall be notified that, unlessa certificate, issuedor exe-
cutedby a representativeof an official inspectionstation,
is submittedwithin five (5) days to the peaceofficer,
indicating that the necessarycorrections, adjustments,
or repairs havebeen made, information for the arrest
of the owner or operator will be madefor the specific
violation or violations of this act noted at Ike time of
notification.: Provided, That when service and emer-
gency brakes, applied simultaneously,will not stop a
motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer within distance
definedin this act, or hold a motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-traileron a descendinggrade not exceedingten
(10) per çentum, or when the lighting equipment is
glaring or insufficient or not in. operation as defined
and required in this act, the owner or operator may
be required to correct the faulty condition before being
permitted to proceed with the vehicle, and may be
prosecutedfor the specific violation of this act.

(i) An official inspection.station and the records
thereofshall be openfor inspectionby any peaceofficer
or departmentemploye. The owner of an official in-
spection station shall file with the department,on a
form prescribedand furnishedby the department,such
information relating to daily inspectionsas the secre-
tary may require.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summaryconviction before
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a magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five
($25.00) dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in de-
fault of the paymentthereof, shall undergo imprison-
ment for not more than ten. (10) days.

Section 818. Flag or Light at End of Load.—When-
ever the load on any vehicle, except fire department
and fire patrol apparatus,shall -extendmore than four
(4) feet beyond the rear of the chassis’ bed or body
thereof, there shall be displayed,at the end of such
load, in suchposition as to be clearly visible at all times
from the rear, a red flag not less than twelve (12)
inchesboth in length and width, except that, between
one (1) hour after sunset and one (1) hour before
sunrise, there shall be displayed, at the end of any
such load, a red light plainly visible, under normal
atmosphericconditions, at least two hundred (200)
feet from the rear.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summaryconviction before
a magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10)
dollars and costs•of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than (5) days.

Section 819. Preventionof Noise,—
(a) No personshall operatea motor vehicle, except

fire departmentand fire patrol apparatus, on a high-
way unless such motor vehicle is equipped with a
muffler, in good working order, and in constantopera-
tion, to preventexcessiveor unusualnoise.

(b) It shall be unlawful to use a muffler cut-out, or
a bi-pass in a muffler, on any motor vehicle, [upon a
highway] except fire departmentand fire patrol ap-
paratus.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10)
dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of
the payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for
not more than five (5) days.

Section 823. Official Inspections. [Inspection Sta-
tions.]

(a) It shall be the duty of the secretary,upon proc-
lamation by the Governor, to compel every resident
owner of a motor vehicle being operatedin this Com-
monwealth,exceptmotorcyclesandbicycleswith motor
attached,to submit the motorvehicle to such inspection
of its mechanismand equipmentas may be designated
by the secretary.

(b) If such inspectionsdisclosethe necessityfor ad-
justments,corrections,or repairs,in order to bring the
motor vehicle in conformancewith the provisions of
this act, it shall be compulsoryupon the ownerto have
such adjustments,corrections,or repairsmade within
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the period designatedin the hereinbeforementioned
proclamation.
(c) The secretaryis hereby authorizedto designate,
furnish instructions to, and supervise the official in-
spection stations, as provided in this act, for the pur-
pose of such inspections.

(d) Such official inspectionstations, when duly au-
thorized, shall issue official certificates of inspection
for every motor vehicle so inspected,on a form fur-
nished by the department,but no such certificatesof
inspection shall be issued or displayed on any motor
vehicle, or by the owner or operatorof any motor ve-
hicle, until and unless the motor vehicle for which it
is issuedhas beenbrought into conformancewith the
requirementsof the hereinbeforementionedproclama-
tion and this act.

(e) It shall be the duty of such designatedofficial
inspection stations to report all such inspections to
the secretary,on forms furnished by the department,
and, in the eventof refusal on the part of any owner
or operatorto havethe necessaryadjustments,correc-
tions, and repairsmade, the secretary,after investiga-
tion, may invoke the provisions of [section four hun-
dred eleven,subsection(a), of], this act relative to ve-
hicles unsafeor unfit for operation.

(f) If the secretaryfinds that the provisionsof the
hereinbeforementionedproclamation,or the directions
of the secretary,are not being compliedwith, or that
tli~businessof such stations in connectionwith such
inspectionsis being [poorly or badly] improperly con-
ducted, he may [revoke] suspendthe designation of
any such,stations.

(g) During the period- designatedin the hereinbe-
fore mentioned proclamation, any peace officer, who
shall be in uniform andshallexhibit his badgeor other
sign of authority, may stop any motorvehicle, andre-
quire the owner or operatorto display an official cer-
tificate of inspection for the motor vehicle being
operated. It shall be unlawful for any such certificate
to be displayedon a motor vehicle, or by the owner or
operator,unlessan official inspectionof its mechanism
or equipmentshall havebeenmadeand the motor ve-
hicle conformsto the provisionsof this act.

(h) For a further period of [thirty (30) days]
three (3) months after the expiration of the inspec-
tion period, it shall be unlawful to operateany motor
vehicle on a highway unlessthe motorvehicle has been
inspected and a certificate furnished and displayed,
or othersatisfactoryproof of inspectionfurnished.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsections(g) or (h) of this section shall, upon
summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sentenced
to pay a fine of ten ($10) dollars and costsof prosecu-
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tion, and, in default of the payment thereof, shall
undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan five (5) days.

Section 902. Size of Vehiclesand Loads.—
(a) No vehicle, except fli’e departmentequipment,

street sweepers,and snow plows, shall exceed a total
maximum width, including any load thereon,of ninety-
six (96) inches, except that the limitations as to size
of vehiclesstatedin this act s-hall not apply to vehicles
loadedwith hay or strawin bulk.

(b) No vehicle, except fire departmentequipment,
shall exceeda total maximum height, including -any
load thereon,of onehundredseventy-four(174) inches,
but nothing herein containedshall be construedto re-
quire the public authoritiesto provide sufficient verti-
cal clearanceto permit the operationof such vehicles.

(c) No vehicle, except fire departmentequipment,
shall exceeda total maximum length, including any
load thereon,of threehundredninety-six (396) inches,
andno combinationof vehicles, coupled together,shall
exceeda total maximum length of [eighty-five (85)]
seventy(70) feet.

1. No motor vehicle shall be operatedupon a high-
way drawing, or having attachedthereto, more than
oneothervehicleT, except that a truck tractor,with semi-
trailer attached,may draw, in addition thereto, one
(1) other vehicle.

2. The distancebetween any two vehicles, one of
which is towing or drawingthe other, shall not exceed
fifteen (15) feet from one vehicle to the other, -except
whenthe load on the towed vehicle is coupled directly
to and is not more than five (5) feet from the towing
vehicle. Wheneverthe conne~tionconsistsof a chain,
rope, bar, or cable, thereshallbe displayed,upon such
connection,a flag not less than twelve - (12) inchesin
length and width. Every trailer, while being drawn
upon the highway, shall be so attached to the vehicle
drawing the same as to prevent the wheels of such
trailer from deflectingmore than six (6) inches from
the pathof thedrawing vehicle’swheels.

(d) No vehicle, except a trailer or semi-trailer,shall
carry any load, or part thereof, extending more than
five (5) feet beyondthe front extremity.

(e) No vehicle,except ashereinprovided, shall carry
any load -extendingbeyond the line of the fenderson
the left side of such vehicle, nor extendingmorethan
six (6) inchesbeyondthe line of the fenderon the right
side thereof.

(f) It shall be unlawful for any personto transport
on a motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer, operatedfor
the carriage of passengersfor hire, a load in excessof
twenty-five (25) per centum of the registered seating
capacity,or for any personto causeor permit any such
operation: Provided, however,That a child under- the
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age of six yearsshall not he countec~asa personwhen
computingload on any such vehicle.
• Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsections(a), (b), (c), (d) or (e) of this section
shall, upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be
sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10) dollars and costs
of prosecution,and, in default of the paymentthereof,
shall undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan five (5)
days. Any person violating any of the provisions of
subsection(f) of this sectionshall, up-on summarycon-
viction before a magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine
of not less than ten ($10) dollars or more than twenty-
five ($25) dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in de-
fault of the payment thereof,shall undergo imprison-
ment for not more than ten (10) days. Suchfine shall
be in addition to any penalty imposed by any other
section.or subsectionof this act.

Section 903. Weight ‘of Vehicles and Loads.—
(a) Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors,

other than thoseelectrically operated,shall not be used
or operatedon any highway with grossweight exceed-
ing thosespecified for the several classesand weights
of chassisas follows:

Maximum
Four-Wheeled ‘GrossWeight
Class. ChassisWeight in Pounds. in Pounds.
R . . - .Lessthan 2000 5000
S . . . .2000 and over, but less than 3000 7000
T . . . .3000 and over, but less than 4000 11000
U . .. .4000 and over, b-ut less than 5000 13000
V . .. . 5000 and over, but less than 6000 18000
W ... .6000 and over, but less than 7500 22000
Y . . . .7500 and over, but less than 9000 25000
Z . .. .9000 and over, [but less than 12000] ...26000
[ZZ . .12000and over 36000]

Maximurn
Six-Wheeled(3 Axles) GrossWeight
Class. ChassisWeight in Pounds. in Pounds.
RZ . . . .2000 and over, but less than. 3000 12000
SZ . .. .3000 and over, but less than 4000 14000
TZ ... .4000 and over, but less than 5000 16000
lIZ . . . .5000 and~over, but less than. 6000, .. . .22000
VZ ... .6000 and over, but less than 7500 26000
WZ . . . .7500 and over, but less than 9000 30000
YZ ... .9000 and over, but les’s than. 12000, . . .34000
ZZ . . .12000and over 36000

(b) Electrically operatedcommercialmotor vehicles
and truck tractorsshallnot be usedor operatedon any
highwayswith grossweight -exceedingtho~especifiedfor
the severalclassesas follows:
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Four-Wheeled
Class. Marimum GrossWeight in Pounds.
R 5000
S 7000
T 11000
TI 15000
V 18000
W 22000
Y 25000
Z 26000
Six-Wheeled(3 Axles)
Class. Maximum GrossWeight in Pounds.
RZ 12000
SZ 14000
TZ 16000
lIZ 22000
VZ 26000
WZ 30000
YZ 34000
ZZ 36000

(c) Trailers and semi-trailers shall not be used or
operatedon any highway with grossweight exceeding
those specified for the severalclasses[and weights of
chassis]as follows:
Four-Wheeled(2 Axles) Maximum

Trailer or Semi-Trailer GrossWeight
Class. [Chassis] Weight in Pounds. in Pounds.
A . .. .Lessthan 1000 3000
B ... .1000 and over, but less than 2000 6000
C . . . .2000 and over, but less than 3000 10000
D . . . .3000 and over, but less than 4000 16000
E . .. .4000 and over, b-ut less than 5000 20000
F . . . . 5000 and over, but less than 6000 24000
G . . . .6000 and over 26000

Mazimuns
Six-Wheeled(3 Axles) Trailer GrossWeight

Class. Weightin Pounds. in Pound,s.
AZ ... . Less than 3000 12000
BZ . . . .3000 and over, but less than 4000, . . . .15000
CZ . . . .4000 find over, but less than 5000 20000
DZ . . . .5000 and over, but less’ than 6000 26000
EZ ... .6000 and over, but less than 7000 30000
FZ . -. .7000 and over, but less than 9000 34000
GZ . . . .9000 and over 36000

1(d) Semi-trailersshall not be used or operatedon
any highwaywith grossweight exceedingthosespecified
for the severalclassesandweightsof chassisas follows:]
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Maximum
Two-Wheeled Semi-Trailer GrossWeight

Class. [Chassis] Weight in Pounds. in Pounds.
A .Lessthan 1000 3000
B .1000 and over, but less than 2000, 6000
0 .2000 and over, but less than 3000, 10000
D .3000 and over, but less than 4000, 12000
E .4000 and over, but less than 5000, [15000] 14000
F 5000 andover, but less than 6000, [18000] 16000
G .6000 and over [19500] 18000

(ci) No two-wheeledvehicle, except fire department
equipment,shall be operated upon any highway with
gross weight in excessof eighteenthousand (18,000)
pounds,or in excessof eight hundred(800) poundson
anyonewheelfor eachnominalinch of width of tire.

(e) No four-wheeledvehicle, -except fire department
equipment,shall be operatedupon any highwaywith a
grossweight in excessof twenty-six thousand (26,000)
pounds, or in excess of [nineteen] eighteen thousand
[five hundred(19,500)] (18,000) poundson any axle,or
in excessof eight hundred (800) poundson any one
wheel for eachnominal inch of width of tire on such
wheel.

(f) No six or more wheeled vehicle, except fire de-
partmentequipment,shallbeoperateduponanyhighway
with grossweight in excessof thirty-six thousand (36,-
000) pounds, or in excess of eight thousand (8000)
poundson the front axle, [and] or in excessof [four-
teen] sixteenthousandfive hundred [(14,000] (16,500)
poundson [each] anyone of the rearaxles,or in excess
of eight hundred(800) poundson any one wheel for
eachnominal inch of width of tire on such wheel; and-
the two rearaxlesshall be parallel andshallnot be less
than thirty-six (36) inchesapart.

(g) No truck tractor andsemi-trailer combined,ex-
ceptfire departmentequipment,shall be operatedupon
any highwaywith agrossweight in excessof thirty-nine
thousand (39,000) pounds,or in excess of [nineteen]
eighteen. thousand [five hundred (19,500)] (18,000)
poundson any axle,or in excessof eight hundred(800)
poundson any one wheel for each nominal inch of
width of tire on suchwheel;axle or axles of semi-trailer
shall not be less than ninety-six (96) inches from the
axle of the truck tractor.

(h) No commercial motor vehicle and trailer com-
bined, exceptfire departmentequipment,shall be oper-
ated upon any highway with a gross weight in excess
of sixty-two thousand(62,000) pounds,or in excessof
eight hundred(800) poundson any onewhee’for each
nominalinch of width of tire on such wheel.

No truck tractor, semi-trailer and trailer combined,
except fire department equipmen.t,shall be operated
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upon any highway with a gross weight in excessof
sixty-five thousand (65,000) pounds, or in excess of
eight hundred(800) poundson any one wheelfor each
nominalinch of width of tire on suchwheel.

[(h) 3 (i) Maximum grossweights provided in this
sectionare permissibleonly under conditions where no
other restrictions are provided in this act, or in any
other laws regulating the gross maximum weight of
vehicles. -

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of thie sectionshall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of fifty ($50)
dollars andcosts of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than ten (10) days.

Section 905. Permits for Excessive Size and
Weight.—

(a) The Secretaryof Highways of this Common-
wealth, and local authorities in their respectivejuris-
dictions, may, in their discretion,upon application in
writing accompaniedby the fee provided in this act,
and good causebeing shown therefor, issue a special
permit, in writing, authorizingthe applicantto operate
or move a vehicle of a sizeand weight exceedingthe
maximumspecifiedin this actupon anyhighway under
the jurisdiction of and for the maintenanceof which
the authorities granting the permit are responsible.
Every suchpermit shallbe issuedfor a singletrip, and
shall designatethe route to be traversed, subject to
such rules and regulations and [contain] any other
restrictions or conditions, including the obligation on
the part of the permittee to restore or replace any
section of highway or bridge damagedas a result of
such movement,whetheror ‘not the samewas attribut-
able to negligenceon the part of the permittee,as shall
be deemednecessaryby the authority granting such
permit. Every such permit shall be carried in the
vehicleto which it refers, and shall be open to inspec-
tion by any peaceofficer or employeof the Department
of Highways of this Commonwealthor personhaving
collision with vehicle.

(b) In the eventof a catastropheor accidentaffect-
ing the public safetyor convenience,it shall be lawful
to operateor move a vehicle of a size or weight in ex-
cessof that permittedby this act, if a report thereof
is immediately made, in writing, to the Secretaryof
Highways of this Commonwealthor local authorities.
In such cases,a permit shall issue subsequentto the
movement.

Penalty.—Any personoperatingor moving a vehicle
or load of asize or weight exceedingthe maximumspeci-
fied in this act, without first having obtaineda permit
or permitsso to do, shall, upon summaryconviction be-
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fore a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of fifty
($50) dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default
~f the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not morethan ten (10) days.

Section 1002. Restrictionsas to Speed.—
(a) Any persondriving avehicleon a highwayshall

drive the sameat a careful and prudent speed, not
greaterthannor lessthan is reasonableandproper,hav-
ing due rega~~dto the traffic, surfaceandwidth of the
highway,andof anyotherrestrictionsor conditionsthen
and thereexisting; and no personshall drive any ve-
hicle upon a highway at such a speedas to endanger
the life, limb, or propertyof any person,nor at a speed
greater than will permit him to bring the vehicle to a
stopwithin the assuredcleardistanceahead.

(b) Subject to the provisions of subsection(a) of
this section,speedsin excessof the maximumlimits here-
inafter providedshall be unlawful:

1. Ten (10) miles an hour speedlimit:
All vehicles, when passingany interurban or street

ear takingon or dischargingpassengers;at an intersec-
tion, wherea safetyzonehas beenestablished,or where
traffic is controlledby a peaceofficer or a traffic signal.

2. Fifteen (15) miles an hour speedlimit:
All vehicles, except those restricted by this act to

lower maximumspeeds,whenpassinga school building
during school recess,or while children are going to or
leaving school during openingor closinghours.

3. Twenty (20) miles an hours speedlimit:
All vehicles, except those restricted by this act to

lower maximumspeeds,within businessor residencedis-
tricts, where signs, -erectedby the proper authc~-ities,
on the right-handside of the highway facing the traffic
to be controlled, are displayed bearing the words
“TWENTY MILE SPEEDLIMIT,” in lettersnot less
than four (4) inch-esin height. This limit shall be ob-
servedfor adistancebeyondsaid sign for notmorethan
one-eighth (1/8) of a mile. An additional sign shall be
placed at intervals not greater than [one-eight] one-
eighth (~)of amile, and anyextensionof such limited
zoneshall be markedby additional signs in like man-
n-er. At the end of suchlimited zone,thereshall be a
sign, similarly placed as to traffic, bearing the words
“END OF TWENTY MILE SPEEDLIMIT,” in let-
tersnot less than foui (4) inchesin height.

All vehicles, except those restricted by this act to
lower maximum speeds,when approachingwithin two
hundred (200) feet of a railway gradecrossingwhere
sign erectedby the properauthoritiesis displayed,bear-
ing the words“TWENTY MILE SPEEDLIMIT,” in
lettersnot less than four (4) inchesin height.

All vehicles, exceptthosebeing operatedon through
highways,andthoserestrictedby this act to lowermaxi-
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mum speeds,when approachingwithin fifty (50) feet
and in traversingan intersectionof highways,within a
businessor residencedistrict, whenthe driver’s view is
obstructed,except on highways controlled at intersec-
tions by peaceofficer or traffic signal. A driver’s view
shallbedeemedto be obstructedif, during the last fifty
(50) feetof his approachto such intersection,he does
not havea clearanduninterruptedview of such inter-
sectionandof the traffic upon all of the highwaysenter-
ing such intersectionfor a distanceof two hundred
(200) feet from suchintersection.

4. Forty (40) miles anhour speedlimit:
All vehicles,except thoseotherwiserestrictedby this

act to lower maximumspeeds.
(c) Subjectto the provisionsof subsections(a) and

(b) of this section, it shall be unlawful for the follow-
ing kinds, types, and classesof vehiclesto exceedthe
maximum speedlimits hereinafterprovided:

1. Ten (10) miles an hour speedlimit:
Tractors,
Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors with

solid rubbertires—ClassZ, VZ, WZ, YZ, andZZ.
2. Twelve (12) miles an hour speedlimit:
Commercialmotor vehicles and truck tractors with

solid rubber tires—ClassY.
3. Fifteen (15) miles an hour speedlimit:
Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors with

solid rubber tires—ClassV, [and] W, and UZ.
4. Eighteen (18) milesan hour speedlimit:
Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors with

solid rubber tires—ClassU, ~Z, and TZ.
5. Twenty (20) miles an hour speedlimit:
Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors with

solid rubber tires—ClassS, [and] T, and RZ.
Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors with

cushionrubber tires—ClassW, Y, Z, UZ, VZ, WZ, YZ,
andZZ. -

6. Twenty-four (24) miles an hour speedlimit:
Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors with

solid rubber tires—ClassR.
Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors with

pneumatictires—ClassY, Z, VZ, WZ, YZ, and ZZ.
Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors with

cushionrubber tires—ClassU, [and] V, SZ, and TZ.
7. Thirty (30) miles an hour speedlimit:
Motor buses and omnibuseswith solid rubber or

cushionrubber tires—~-Class,B, C, D, andE.
Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors with

pneumatictires-ClassV, [and] W, SZ, TZ, and UZ.
Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors with

cushionrubber tires—Class-R, S, [and] T, and RZ.
8. Thirty-five (35) miles an hour speedlimit:
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Commercial motor vehicles and truck tractors with
pneumatictires—ClassR, S, P, [and] U, and lIZ.

Motor busesand omnibuseswith pneumatic tires—
ClassC, [and] D, and E.

(d) When the rate of speedof any vehicle is timed,
on ameasuredstretchof any highwaywithin a business
or residencedistrict, where “TWENTY MILE SPEED
LIMIT” signs are erected,as provided in this section,
for the purposeof ascertainingwhetheror not the oper-
ator of such vehicle is violating a speedprovision of
this act, such time shall be taken by not less than two
(2) peaceofficers, oneof whom shallhavebeenstationed
at eachend of such measuredstretch, and no convic-
tion shall be hadupon the unsupportedevidenceof one
(1) peaceofficer, except as hereinafterprovided, and
no such measuredstretch shall be less than one-eighth
(3k) of a mile in length. Under all other conditions,
the rate of speedmay be timed, for a distanceof not
less than one-quarter(i/4) mile, by a peaceofficer using
a motorvehicleequippedwith a speedometertestedfor
accuracywithin a period of thirty (30) days prior to
the allegedviolation.

(e) In every information chargingviolation of this
section,referenceshall be madeto this sectionand sub-
section alleged to have been violated, specifying the
speedat which~‘thedefendantis alleged to havedriven.

(f) The speedlimitations set forth in this section
- shallnot apply to vehicles, when operatedwith due re-
gard for safety, under the directions of the police in
the chaseor apprehensionof violators of the law, or
of personschargedwith or suspectedof any suchviola-
tion, nor to fire departmentor fire patrol vehicleswhen
traveling in responseto a fire alarm,nor to ambulances
when traveling in emergencies. The exemption shall
not, however, protect the driver of any such vehicle
from the consequencesof a recklessdisregardof the
safetyof others.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10)
dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1007. Overtakinga Vehicle.—
[(a)] The driver of any vehicle overtaking another

vehicle proceedingin the samedirection shall passat a
safe distanceto the left thereof, and shall not again
drive to the right side of the highwayuntil safely clear
of suchovertakenvehicle,except [when such overtaken
vehicle is stoppedin the lane for traffic to the right of
and nearestto the centre line of the highway for the
purposeof makinga left-hand turn, then the overtaking
vehicle may pass such stoppedvehicle to the right.]
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that, on a highway, within a businessor resideneedis-
trict, having two (2) or more marked lanesfor move-
ment of traffic in one dire~ction,the driver of a vehicle
may overtakeand pass ~inother vehicle on the right.
Nothing in. this sectionshall be construedto prohibit a
driver overtakingand passing, upon the right, another
vehicle whieh is making or aboutto makea left turn.

[(b) The driver of an overtakingmotorvehicle, not
within a businessor residencedistrict ashereindefined,
shall give audiblewarningwith his horn, or otherwarn-
ing device,beforepassingor attemptingto passa vehicle
proceedingin the samedirection.]

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10) dol-
lars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

Section1008. Limitations on Privilege of Overtaking
and Passing.—

(a) The driver of a vehicle shall not drive to the
left side of the center line of a highway in overtaking
and passinganothervehicle proceedingin the samedi-
rection, unlesssuch left side is clearly visible, and is
free of oncoming traffic for a sufficient distanceahead
to permit such overtakingand passing to be made in
safety.

(b) The driver of a vehicle shall not overtakeand
pass anothervehicle proceedingin the samedirection,
when approachingthe crest of a grade, nor upon a
curve in the highway, where the driver’s view along
the highway is obstructedwithin a distanceof three
hundred(300) feet ahead,except,on a highwayhaving
two (2) or more lanesfor movementof traffic in one
direction, the driver of a vehicle mayovertakeand pass
another vehicle: Provided, That on a highway, within
a businessor residencedistrict, having two (2) or more
marked lanesfor movementof traffic in one direction,
the driver of a vehicle may overtakeand passanother
vehicleon the right.

(c) The driver of a vehicle shall not overtakeand
passanyothervehicle, proceedingin the samedirection,
at any railway gradecrossing,nor at any intersection
of highways,unlesssuch intersectionor crossingis con-
trolled by traffic signal,or unlesspermitted so to do by
a watchmanor peaceofficer, except,on a highwayhav-
ing two (2) or more lanes for movementof traffic in
one direction, the driver of a vehicle may overtakeand
passanothervehicle:Provided,That on a highway,with-
in a businessor residencedistrict, having two (2) or
moremarkedlanesfor movementof traffic in onedirec-
tion, the driver of a vehicle may overtake and pass
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another vehicleon the right. Nothing in this subsection
shall be construedto prohibit a driver overtakingand
passing,upon the right, another vehicle which is mak--

ing or about to makea left turn.
(d) The driver of a vehicle shall not overtakeand

pass, or attempt to pass, any other vehicle, proceeding
in the same direction, betweenany points indicated by
the placing of temporarywarning or caution signs in-
dicating that menare working on the highway.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summaryconviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto paya fine of ten ($10) dol-
lars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonment for not
more thanfive (5) days.

Section 1009. Driver to Give Way to OvertakingVe-
hicle.—

(a) The driver of a vehicle, about to be overtaken
andpassedby anothervehicle or streetcar approaching
from the rear, shall give way to the right, in favor of
the overtakingvehicle or street car, on suitableandau-
dible signal being given by the driver of the overtaking
vehicle or street car, and shall not increasethe speed
of his vehicleuntil completelypassedby the overtaking
vehicle or street car.

(b) When a street car has started to cross an in-
tersection,no driver of a vehicle shall drive upon or
cross the car tracks within the intersection in front of
the streetcar.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10)
dollars andcosts of prosecution,-and,- in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 1010. Following Too Closely.—
(a) The operatorof amotor vehicleshall not follow

anothervehiclemore closely than is reasonableandpru-
dent, having due regard to the speedof sueh vehicle
and the traffic upon and condition of the highway.

(b) The operatorof any motor bus,motor omnibus,
commercialmotorvehicle, truck tractor or tractor,when
traveling upon a highwayoutsideof a businessor resi-
dencedistrict, shallnot follow anothersuchvehiclewith-
in [one] five hundred[(100)] (500) feet,but this shall
not be construedto preventone suchvehicle overtaking
andpassinganothersuchvehicle.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10)
dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
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payment thereof, shall undergoimprisonment for not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1011. Turning at Intersections.—
(a) The driver of a vehicle intendingto turn to the

right at an intersectionshallapproachsuchintersection
in the lanefor traffic nearestto the right-hand side of
the highway, arid, in turning, shall keep as closely a-~
practicableto the right-hand curb or edge of the high-
way.

(b) The driver of avehicle intending to turn to the
left shallapproachsuchintersectionin the lanefor traf-
fic to the right of and nearestto the centreline of the
highway,and, in turning, shall passto the left of the
center of the intersection,keepingas close as shall be
practicableto thecenterof the intersection,exceptthat,
upon streetslanedfor traffic andupon one-waystreets,
a left turn shall be made from the left lane of f-raffle
in the direction in which the vehicle is proceeding.

(c) For the purposeof this section, the center of
the intersection shall mean the meeting point of the
medial lines of the highways intersectingone another,
exceptwhen it is occupiedby a monument,grassplot,
or any permanentstructure, other than a traffic con-
trol device.

(U) Localauthorities,whenpropersignsareerected,
may prohibit turning at intersections,and may, when
the centerof the intersectionis occupiedby a monument,
grass plot, or any permanentstructure, other than a
traffic control device,direct traffic to keepto the right
whenproper signsare erected.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconviction beforea
magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10) dol-
lars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1013. Right of Way.—
(a) When two vehicles approachor enteran inter-

section at approximatelythe sametime, the driver of
the vehicleon theleft shall yield the right of way to the
vehicle on the right, except as otherwiseprovided in
this act. The driver of any vehicletraveling at an un-
lawful speed shall forfeit any right of way which he
might otherwisehavehereunder.

(b) The driver of a vehicle, street car, or trackless
trolley omnibus, approachingbut not having entered
an intersection,shall yield the right of way to a vehicle
within such intersection[and] or turning thereinto the
left acrossthe line of travel of such first mentionedve-
hicle, provided the driver of the vehicle turning left
has given a plainly visible signal of intention to turn
as required in this act.
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Cc) The driver of any vehicle, street car, or track-
less trolley omnibus,upon a highwaywithin a business
or residencedistrict, shall yield the right of way to a
pedestriancrossingsuch highway within a crosswalk,
except at intersectionswhere the movementof traffic
is being regulatedby a peace officer or traffic signal.
Every pedestriancrossinga highway within a business
or residencedistrict, at anypointother thana crosswalk,
shall yield the right of way to vehiclesupon the high-
way.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconviction before a
magistrate,be sentencedto pay afine of ten ($10) dol-
lars and costsof prosecution,and, in defaultof the pay-
ment thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more
than five (5) days.

Section1014. Exceptionsto the Right of WayRule.—
(a) The driver of avehicleenteringa highwayfrom

a private road or drive shall yield the right of way to
all vehiclesapproachingon such highway.

(b) The driver of a vehicle upon a highway shall
yield the right of way to police and fire department
vehicles and ambulances,when such vehiclesare oper-
atedupon official businessandthe drivers thereofsound
audible signal. This provision shall not operateto re-
lieve the driver of a police or fire departmentvehicle
or ambulancefrom the duty to drive with due regard
for the safety of all personsusing the highway, nor
shall it protectthe driver of anysuch vehiclefrom the
consequenceof an arbitrary exerciseof such right of
way.

(c) The driver of a vehicleenteringa throughhigh-
way or stopintersection,which has beenestablishedas
such under [section one thousand one hundred and
twelve (1112)] provisions of this act, shall yield the
right of way to all vehiclesapproachingin either di-
rection on such through highway. This provision shall
not operateto relieve the driver of any vehicle being
operatedon a through highway from the duty to drive
with dueregardfor the safetyof vehiclesenteringsuch
through highway,nor shall it protectthe driver of any
vehicle on a throughhighway from the consequenceof
an arbitrary exerciseof such right of way.

Peualty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10)
dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1015. What to’ do on Approachof Police or
Fire DepartmentVehicle.—

(a) Upon the approachof any police or fire depart-
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ment vehicle or ambulance,giving audible signal, the
driver of every other vehicle shall immediately drive
the sameto a position as nearas possible, and parallel
to, the right-hand edge or curb of the highway,clear
of any intersection of highways, and shall stop and
remain in such position, unlessotherwisedirectedby a
peaceofficer, until the police -or fire departmentvehicle
or ambulanceshallhavepassed.

(b) - It shall be unlawful for the driver of any ve-
hicle, other than one on official business,to follow any
fire apparatustraveling in responseto a fire alarmcloser
than five hundred(500) feet, or to [drive into on park
suchvehiclewithin [the block] five hundred (500) feet
where fire apparatushas stoppedin answer to a fire
alarm.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10) -

dollars andcosts of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergoimprisonment for not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 1016. Vehicles Must Stop at [Certain]
Through Highways and Stop intersections.—

(a) It shall be unlawful for the driver or operator
of any vehicle, streetcar, or tracklesstrolley omnibus,
exceptas is otherwiseprovided in this section,before
enteringa through highway, to fail to come to a full
stop, within a reasonabledistance,before enteringthe
intersectionon such through highway, when “THRU
TRAFFIC STOP” sign has beenerectedin accordance
with the provisions [of section one thousandone hnn-
dred andtwelve (1112)] of this act.

(b) it shall be unlawful for the driver or operator
of any vehicle, street car, or tracklesstrolley omnthu8,
exceptas is otherwiseprovided in this section, before
entering a stop intersection to fail to come to a full
stop, within a reasonabledistance, before entering the
intersection,when a “STOP” sign has beenerectedin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

(c) The driver or operator of any vehicle,streetoar,
or tracklesstrolley omnibusshall not be subject to the
provisionsof this sectionduring the hourswhena traffic
signal is actually in operation, or when a peaceofficer
is actually on duty directing traffic.

(d) This section shall not apply to vehicles, when
operatedwith dueregard for safety,under the direction
of the police in the chaseor apprehensionof violators
of the law or to personschargedwith or suspectedof
any suchviolation, nor to fire departmentor fire patrol
vehicles respondingto a fire alarm, nor to ambulances
when traveling in emergencies. The exemption,how-
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ever, shall not protect the driver of any such vehicle
from the recklessdisregardof the safelyof ethers.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of five ($5)
dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
morethanthree(3) days.

Section 1020. Parking [in Front of Fire Hydrant,
Fire Station or Private Driveway] Prohibitedin Speci-
fied Places.—Nopersonshall park a vehicle, or permit
it to stand,whether attendedor unattended,upon a
highway in [front of a private driveway, or within
fifteen (15) feet in either direction of a fire hydrant
or the entranceto a fire station, nor within twenty-five
feet from the intersection of curb lines, or, if none,
thenwithin fifteen (15) feetof the intersectionof prop-
erty lines at an intersectionof highways.] any of the
following places:

1. Within an intersection. - -

2. On a cross-walk.
3. Betweena safety zoneand the adjacentcurb, or

within thirty (30) feet of points on the curb immedi-
ately oppositethe ends of a safety zone,unless local
officials shall indicate a different length by signs or
markings.

4. Within twenty-five (25) feet from the intersec-
tion of curb lines, or, if none,thenwithin fifteen (15)
feet of the intersectionof property lines at an intersec-
tion of highways.

5. Within thirty (30) feet upon the approach to
any official flashing signal, stop sign, or traffic signal
locatedat the side of the roadway.

6. Within fifteen (15) feet of the drivewayentrance
to any fire station.

7. Within fifteen (15) feetof a fire hydrant.
8. in front of a private driveway.
9. On a sidewalk.
10. Along-sideany street or highway excavationor

obstruction, nor oppositethe same, unless a clear and
unobstructedwidth of not less than twenty (20) feet
uponthe main traveledportion of the saidstreetor high-
way shall be left free for passage of other vehicles
thereon.

11. On the roadway side of any vehicle stoppedor
- parkedat the curb or edge of the highway.

12. At any placewhereofficial traffic signshavebeen
erectedprohibiting standing and parking.

13. Within fifty (50) feet of the nearestrail of a
steam or interurban railway crossing.

14. Wheresuchstoppedor parkedvehiclewould pre-
vent the free movementof a street car.
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Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this seetion~shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10)
dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

Section 1025. Duty to Stop in Eventof Accident.—
(a) The driver of any vehicle involved in an acci-

dent,resulting in injury or deathto anypersonor dam-
ageto property, shall immediatelystop such vehicle at
the sceneof suchaccident. -

(b) The driver andowner,if present,of any vehicle
involved in any accident,resulting in injury or death
to any personor damageto property, shall, upon re-
quest,give his name,address,andthe registrationnum-
ber of his vehicle, and exhibit his operaton‘s licenseto
the person struck, or the driver or occupantsof any
vehicle [collided with] involved, and shall render to
any person injured in such accident reasonableassist-
ance, including the carrying of such personto a phy-
sician or surgeon for medical or surgical treatment,
if it is apparentthat suchtreatmentis necessary,or is
requestedby the injured person.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, be guilty of a misdemeanor,and
shall, upon conviction thereof in a court of quarter
sessions,be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than
two hundred($200) dollars and costsof prosecution,or
undergoimprisonmentfor notmorethan three(3) years,
or suffer both such fine and imprisonment.

Section 1026. Traffic Signal Interpretation.—
(a) It shall be unlawful for the driver or• operator

of any vehicle, street car, or trackless trolley omnibus
to disobey the directions of any traffic signal placed in
accordancewith the provisions [of section elevenhun-
dred and ten (1110)] of this act, unlessotherwisedi-
rectedby apeaceofficer.

(b) Whenevertraffic at an intersectionis alternately
directed to stop and go, by the use of traffic signals,
the words, or colored lights, or combinationsthereof,
shall indicate as follows, except as otherwiseprovided
in this section:

1. Green or “Go.’ ‘—Traffic facing the signal may
proceedstraight ahead,and make right or left turns,
exceptwhere no such turns are permitted,when so in-
dicated by proper signs. Vehicular traffic shall yield
the right of way to pedestrianscrossing or who have
started to cross the roadway on the green signal and
vehicles lawfully within a crosswalkor the intersection
at the time such signal was exhibited.

2. Yellow or “Caution,” WhenShownAlone.—Traf-
fib facing tbe signalshall stopbeforeenteringthe inter-
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section,and no movementof traffic shall be made,ex-
cept [that] the traffic then within the intersection,and
a “Ti” turn on a two-way street back of the inter-
section, when so indicatedby propersigns. [but local
authorities may provide for left turns on yellow or
“Caution,” whenso indicatedby propersigns,in which
case thereshall be no left turns on greenor “Go,” as
above provided.]

3. Red or “Stop.’ ‘—Traffic facing the signal shall
stop beforeenteringthe intersection,and remainstand-
ing until greenor “Go” i8 shown alone. No movement
or turns shall be lawful on red or “Stop,” except that
“U” turns may be madeon a two-way street back of
the intersectionwhen so indicatedby proper signs.

(c) Where signs indicate turns, as aboveprovided,
they shall be attachedto the traffic signals, or imme-
diately adjacentthereto,andthe lettersshall be at least
two (2) inchesin height, and they shall be clearly illu-
minatedat night.

(d) The traffic signal interpretationsset forth in
this section shall not apply to vehicles,when operated
with due regardfor safety,under the direction of the
police, in the chaseor apprehensionof violators of the
law or of personscharged with or suspectedof any
suchviolation, nor to fire departmentor fire patrol ve-
hicles when traveling in responseto a fire alarm, nor
to ambulanceswhen traveling in emergencies. This
exemption shall not, however, protect the operator of
any suchvehicle from the consequencesof a recklessdis-
regardof the safetyof others.

(e) Local authorities may provide for turns on spe-
cial greenarrow signals. Wherea left turn is provided
for in the abovemanner,there shall be no left turns on
greenor “Go,” as above provided, when so indicated
by proper signs.

(f) Flashing Yellow or Caution Signals.—Asignal
when illuminated by rapid intermittent yellow flashes
shall indicate “Caution.” No signal shall be so oper-
ated as to show a constantyellow light when not in
operationas a traffic signal.

(g) Flashing Red Signal.—ln cities, a signal when
illuminated by rapid intermittent red flashesshall re-
quire the operators of all vehiclesand street cars awl
tracklesstrolleys to observe the sameregulationsas for
throughtraffic stopsigns andsignsat stop intersections,
as providedin this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of subsection (a) of this section shall, upon summary
conviction before a magistrate, be sentencedto pay a
fine of five ($5) dollars and costs of prosecution,and,
in default of the paymentthereof,shall undergoimpris-
onment for not more than three (3) days.

26
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Section 1027. Certain Vehiclesto Stop at Railway
Grade Crossings.—All motor buses and motor omni-
busesengagedin the transportationof passengersfor
compensation,and all motor vehiclesused in the trans-
portation of school children, either on contract with
the school district authorities or owned by school dis-
tricts, and vehicles transportingexplosives,shall come
to a completestop immediately before crossinga rail-
way gradecrossing.

Penalty.—Any personviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five
($25) dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default
of the payment thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor
not more than five (5) days.

Section 1030. Soliciting Saleof Goods,Merchandise.
Tickets and Contributions.—Nopersonor personsshall
standon a highway to stop, impede,hinderor delay the
progressof anyvehicle, for the purposeof soliciting the
purchaseof good.s, merchandiseor tickets, or for the
purposeof soliciting contributionsfor any causewhat-
soever,nor shall any personstand on or in proximity
to a highway for the purposeof soliciting the watchMg
or guarding of any vehicle while parkedor about to be
parked, and the only questionof law and fact in de-
termining guilt under this section shall be whether
goods,merchandiseor tickets wer.e tenderedor offered
for sale, or whether a contribution was solicited, or
whethersuchservicewas offeredor implied.

Penalty.—Ariy personviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of ten ($10)
dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default of the
payment thereof, shall undergo imprisonmentfor not
morethan five (5) days.

Section 1101. When Authorities May Restrict Right
to Use Highsvays—

(a) The Secretaryof Highways of this Common-
wealthand local authoritiesmay, by ordinanceor reso-
lution or ruling, prohibit the operationof vehiclesupon
any highway, or impose restrictionsas to the weight of
vehicles and their loads, for a total period not to ex-
ceed ninety (90) days in any one (1) calendaryear,
when operatedupon any highway under the jurisdic-
tion of and for the maintenanceof which the Secretary
of Highways of this Commonwealthor local authorities
are responsible,wheneverany said highway, by reason
of deterioration, rain, snow, or other climatic condi-
tions, will be seriously damaged or destroyed unless
the use of vehiclesthereonis prohibited or the permis-
~ible weights thereof reduced. The Secretaryof High-
ways o.f this Commonwealthand local authoritiesenact-
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ing or making any such ordinanceor resolution or rule
shall erect,or causeto he erectedand maintained,signs
designatingthe provisions of the ordinanceor resolu-
tion or rule, at each end of that portion of any high-
way affected thereby, and at intersectionsthereof; and
the ordinanceor resolution or rule shall not be effective
until or unlesssuchsignsare erectedand maintained.

(b) Whenevernecessaryfor the protection of any
highu~cyor the safety of traffic thereon, [The] the Sec-
retary of Highways,of this Commonwealth, or local
authorities,may also, by ordinanceor resolution or rule,
prohibit the operation of motor vehicles, trailers, or
semi-trailerson designatedhighways,as to the weiahts
and loads thereon,which prohibitions and limitations
shall be designatedby appropriatesigns placedon such
highways and their intersections.

Section 1103. Powersof Local Authorities.—
(a) Local authorities,exceptas expresslyauthorized

by this act, shall haveno power or authority to alter
any speed limitations declared in this act, or to enact
or enforce any ordinance,rule or regulation contrary
to the provisionsof this act, except that local atithori-
ties shall have power to provide by ordinance for the
regulationof traffic by meansof peaceofficers or traffic
signals on any portion of the highway where traffic
is heavy or continuous, and may regulate or prohibit
parking, stopping or loading of vehicles, or prohibit
other than one-waytraffic upon certain highways,and
may regulate the use of the highways by processions
or asserublages,and may regulatethe kinds and classes
of traffic and its turning on certain highwaysat all or
certain hours, and may regulate the transportationby
motor vehicles of passengersfor compensationwithin
the limits of a city, or from points in the city to points
beyondthecity limits, andmakeand enforceregulations
for the operationof such vehicles not inconsistentwith
this act, and designatecertainstreetsupon which such
vehicles may be oNerated.

(b) Local anihorities in cities of the first class,sec-
ond class and secondclass A, in their respectivejuris-
dictions, shall have the authority to provide, by ordi-
nance,for the removaland impoundingof any vehicle
parked on the streets,highways,or public property of
snch city in violation of any local ordinance, adopted
pursuant to the authority of this act or of any of the
provisionsof this act.

(c) No ordinance for the removal and impounding
of vehiclesparkedon such streets,highways,or on pub-
lic property shall be legal or enforceable,unless such
ordinance shall provide:

1. For the designationof approvedstorage garages
as poundsfor the storage of suchimpoundedvehicles;
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2. For the bondingof such poundsin an adequate
amount for the indemnifying of the owner of such im-
poundedvehicle against the loss thereof, or injury or
damage thereto, while in the custody of such pound-
keeper;

3. For the fixing of specific towing and storage
charges;

4. That within twelve (12) hoursfrom the time of
removalof such vehicle,uotice of the fact that such ve-
hicle has beenimpoundedshall be sent by a police au-
thority or authorities,designatedin such ordinance, to
the owner of record of such vehicle, designating the
place from which said vehicle was removed,the reason
for its removaland impounding,and the poundin which
it has beenimpounded;

5. That the payment of such charges, unless such
paymentshall be made“under protest,” shall be final
and conclusive, and shall constitute a waiver of any
right to recover the moneyso paid;

6. That in the event that the towing and impound-
ing chargesare paid “under protest,” the offendershall
be entitled to a hearing before a magistrateor court
of record having jurisdiction, in which casedefendant
shall be proceededagainst and receivesuch notice as is
providedby the VehicleCodein other casesof summary
offenses,and shall havethe samerights as to appeal and
waiver of hearing.

(d) If the magistrateor court of record shall find,
either—

1. That the ordinancewas not validly enactedpur-
suantto the provisionsof this act.

2. That the vehiclewas not parkedin a locationpro-
hibited by this act, or an ordinance properly enacted
pursuant thereto.

3. That at the time the vehicle wastowedaway, the
owner or personfor the time being in chargewas pres-
ent andready andwilling to removethe same.

4. That the vehicle was parked by a person, other
than the owner or someonein charge thereof, without
the owner’s consent, after having been stolen, or for
any other reason the towing or impoundingwas unlaw-
ful, and the defendant is acquitted, said magistrate
shall fort~iwithcertify to the city treasurer the facts,
and the city treasurershall, within five days,refund to
the defendantthe amount of said towing and storage
chargespaid by him or in his behalf.

(e) No vehicleshall be removedunder the authority
of an impoundingordinance if, at the time of such in-
tendedremoval,the owner or personfor the time being
in charge of such vehicle is present and expressesa
willingness and intention to immediately remove said
vehicle.
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(f) Any city exercising its powers to removeand
impound vehicles shall be liable to the owner of said
vehicle resulting from the negligenceof any city em-
ploye or agent for any injury or damagesustainedby
said vehicle while in the act of being removedfrom the
place of parking to the pound.

(g) Local authorities are hereby prohibited from
passingor enforcing any ordinancefor the removalor
impoundingof any vehicle inconsistentwith the provi-
sionsof this act.

Section1105. [Uniform Marking of and Erection of
Signs on Highways.—TheSecretaryof Highways of
this Commonwealthis hereby authorized to classify
and mark State highways, and to provide a uniform
systemof marking andsign postingsuch highways,and
such systemof marking and sign postingshall corralate
with andso far as possibleconformto the systemadopted
in other states.]

Uniformity and Control of Signsand Markings.—
(a) The Secretaryof Highways of this Common-

wealth shall makeand publish regulations for the de-
sign and location of all traffic signs and markings in
this Commonwealth,and suchsigns and markings shall
correlate with, and, so far as possible, conform with,
the systemadopted in other states. Local authorities
are directedto follow the uniform regulationsfor signs
and markings as so provided, and no othersystemshall
be regardedas official.

(b) The Departmentof Highwaysshall haveauthor-
ity over the installation, location, operation,and main-
tenance of all signs, signals, and markings, on State
highways,in townshipsin this Commonwealth;and au-
thority over the installation, location, and maintenance
of all si~qnsand markings on highwaysin cities, bor-
oughs, and incorporated towns, where such highways
form connectinglinks betweenor continuationsof State
highways,and shall havethe power and duty to cause
theremoval,alteration, or adjustmentof anysuchsigns,
signals,or markings that do not conform with the regu-
lations of the Departmentof Highways.

(c) The Secretary of Hi~qhwaysand local officials,
in their respectivejnrisdiction.s,shall havethe authority
to causetheremovalof all coloredor flashing light signs
or other lights or signs so located as to interfere with
traffic or to be confusedwith or to obstruct the view
or effectivenessof official signs, traffic signals,or mark-
ings.

Section 1107. Other Than Official SignsProhibited.
—No unauthorizedpersonshall erect or maintain,upon
or along any highway,any warning or direction, sign,
marker, or traffic signal, [or light,] in imitation of, or
similar to, any official sign, marker, or traffic signal,
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[or light] erectedunderthe provisionsof this act; and
no personshall erect or maintain, upon any highway,
any [traffic or] highwaysign [or signal] bearingthere-
on any commercialadvertising,providednothing in this
section shall be construedto prohibit the erection or
maintenanceof signs,markers,or traffic signalsbearuig
thereonthe nameof an organizationauthorizedto erect
the sameby the Secretaryof Highwaysof this Common-
wealth, or anyproper local official. Every unauthorized
sign, marker, or traffic signal is hereby declaredto be
a public nuisance, and the official having jurisdiction
over the highway is hereby empoweredand directed to
causethe removal of the same.

Perialty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this section shall, upon summary conviction before
a magistrate,be sentencedto pay a fine of twenty-five
($25) dollars and costs of prosecution,and, in default
of the paymentthereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor
not morethan ten (10) days.

Section 1109. Establishmentof Safety Zones.—The
Secretaryof Highwaysof this Commonwealth,with ref-
erenceto State highways,and local authoritiesin cown-
ti’es, cities, boroughs,incorporatedtowns, and towTlships
of the first class,with referenceto highwaysunder their
jurisdiction, are hereby authorizedto establish safety
zones. The Secretaryof Highways of this Common-
wealth, and local authorities,when establishinga safety
zoi-ie, shall erect and maintain signs bearingthe words
“SAFETY ZONE.” illuminated at night or so de-
signed to reflect light from head lamps.

Section 1110. Erectionof Traffic Signals.—
(a) The Secretaryof Highways of this Common-

wealth, with referenceto Statehighways,and local au-
thorities in cities, boroughs, incorporated towns, and
townshipsof the first class,‘with referenceto highways
under their jurisdiction, are herebyauthorizedto erect
and maintain traffic signals. Before local authorities
in [cities, boroughs, incorporated towns, and] town-
ships [of the first class] shall erect or cause to be
erectedtraffic signals on a State highway, they must
first obtain the approvalof the Secretaryof Highways
of this Commonwealth.

(b) Traffic signals, electrically operated,shall con-
form to the following:

1. ‘Where a three-color systemis used, the yellow
light following the red light shall not exceedthree (3)
secondsin length. The timing of all lights shall be
determinedby the volume of traffic and other condi-
tions.

2. Where three colored lights are used,the yellow
shall be in the center.

3. The light shall be of such power as to causethe
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signal to be visible for at least three hundred (300)
feet.

4. Traffic signalsof the pedestaltype shall be placed
at a height of not less than eight (8) feet above the
pavementto the bottom of the signalif on a mastarm,
or, if suspended,the bottom of the signal shall clear
the pavementby at least fifteen (15) feet: Provided,
That the requirementsas to height of traffic signals
shall not apply to such signalsinstalled and in opera-
tion prior to Januarythe first, nineteenhundredthirty,
except that replacementof presenttraffic signalsmade
in the interim shall conform to theseprovisions.

(c) Traffic signals, manuallyoperatedor commonly
known as semaphores,shall conform to the following:

1. There may be four vanesor sides;the stop vanes
havinga red field with the word “STOP” plainly visible
thereon;and the go vanes,a greenfield with the word
“GO” plainly visible thereon.

2. When used at night, they shall be equippedwith
red and green lights, correspondingwith the vanesor
sides,and with the samevisibility as electrically oper-
atedsignals.

(d) All traffic signalsshall be so located as to be
plainly visible to all traffic to be regulated.

(e) Traffic signals, electrically operated, erected
after January first, one thousand nine hundred and
thirty-two, shall be of the three-colorsystem. The red
lens shall be at the top or left side, the yellow lens in
the center, the greenlens at the bottom or right side.
Where a special greenarrow is usedfor right or left
turns, it shall be located below or to the right of the
greenlens.

Penalty.—Anyofficial of any city, borough,incorpo-
ratedtown, or townshipof the first class,who shallerect
or causeto be erectedanj operateda traffic sign~i.Iin
violation of the provisions of this section, shall, upon
summary conviction before a magistrate,be sentenced
to pay a fine of one hundred ($100) dollars and costs
of prosecution,and, in default of the paymentthereof,
shallundergoimprisonmentfor not morethan ten (10)
days.

Section 1112. Establishmentof Thru Highways and
StopIntersections.—

(a) The Secretaryof Highways of this Common-
wealth, with referenceto State highways,and local au-
thorities in counties, cities, boroughs, incorporated
towns, and townshipsof the first class,with reference
to highwaysunder their jurisdictions,areherebyautho-
rized to designatethrough highways,by erectingat the
entrancetheretofrom intersectinghighwayssignsbear-
ing the words “THRU TRAFFIC STOP,” the word
“STOP” to be in letters at least six (6) inches in
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height, and the letters of the words “THRU” and
“TRAFFiC” shall be of the form and size approved
by the Secretaryof Highways of this Commonwealth:
Provided, That no stop sign shall be erectedat an in-
tersectionwhere,at all times, there is control by either
a traffic signal or by a flashing signal. [notifying oper-
atorsof vehiclesandstreetcars to cometo full stop be-
fore enteringor crossingsuch designatedhighway:Pro-
vided, however,That vehicles,street cars,and trackless
trolley omnibusesshallnot be subject to the provisions
of this section,at an intersectionduring the hourswhen
a traffic signalis actually in operationor where a peace
officer is actually on duty directing traffic.]

(b) The Secretary of Highways of this Common-
wealth, with referenceto State highways,and local au-
thoritiesin counties,cities,boroughs,incorporatedtowns,
and townshipsof the first class,with referenceto high-
ways under their jurisdictions, are hereby authorized
to designatestop intersections,by erecting at the en-
trance theretofrom intersectinghighwayssignsbearing
the word “STOP” in letters of at least six (6) inches
in height.

[(b) J (c) Before local authoritiesin counties,cities,
boroughs,incorporatedtowns, andtownshipsof the first
class,shalldesignateany highwayas athrough highway
or stop intersection, which will intersect or affect a
State highway,approvalof such designationmust first
be obtained from the Secretaryof Highways of this
Commonwealth.

[(c) I (d) All signs shall be of the size, form, de-
sign, andcoloring as the Secretaryof Highways of this
Commonwealthshall direct, and shall be illuminated at
night, or so placed as to be illuminated by the head
lampsof an approachingvehicle, or by streetlights, or
the word “STOP” may be illuminatedat night or may
be luminous.

Section 1201. [Information and Prosecution]Limi-
tationsof Actions.—

(a) Informations, chargingviolations of any of the
summary provisionsof this act, [except in caseswhere
the offense is designateda felony or a misdemeanor,]
shall be brought before [the nearest available] the
magistratenearestto the point where the alleged viola-
tion occurred,or a magistratewithin the city, borough,
incorporated town, or township where the alleged viola-
tion occurred,within fifteen (15) days after the com-
missionof the allegedoffenseand not thereafter,except
that whereaninformation is filed againsta personprima
facie guilty of [an] a summaryoffense,and it subse-
quently appearsthat a person other than the person
namedin the information was the offender,an informa-
tion may be filed againstsuch other person within fif-
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teen (15) days after his or her identity shall have been
discovered.

(b) [Prosecutionsfor offensesdefined in this act,
except as otherw’i.~eherein provided, shall be brought
under this act, and not underany local ordinance,rule
or regulation.]

Where the offen.~econzmilted is de.qnafed a felony
or m?,cdemeanor,information may be filed as now pro-
vided by law.

f(c) Prosecutionsbrought under any local ordi-
nance.rule or regulation,which arebasedon a violation
for which there is a specific penalty provided in this
act. shall he deemed and consideredas having been
brought underthis act.]

Section 1202. Proceedingsby Information and \Yar-
rant

(a) ~nmmary proceedingsunder this act [or any
violation of a local ordinance,rule or regulation, en-
actedunderthe authority thereof,except as hereinafter
provided shalli nrny he commencedhy the filing of in-
fornial on, which information must he filed in the name
of’ the Commonwealth:and. within the period of seven
(7) days after information has been lodged, the magis-
trateshall sendby registered mail, to the personcharged.
at the addressshown by the recordsof the depnrtment,
a notice in writing of the filing of the information, to-
getherwith a copy thereofand a notice to appearwithin
ten (10) daysof the dateof the written notice.

1. If the personnamedin the information shall not
voluntarily appearwithin ten (10) days of the dateof
the written notice,a warrant shall then issue and may
be served by a peace officer having authority to serve
warrants in the county in which the alleged violation
has been committed.

If the personcharged cannot be served within such
county,then the magistrateshall deputizea peaceofficer,
having authority to serve warrants in the county
wherein the personchargedresides,or may be found, to
servesuch warrant.

2. The peaceofficer servingsuch warrant shall take
the defendant before [the nearestavailable] a magis-
trate, within the city, borough, incorporated town, or
township [of the countyj in which the defendant is
found, who shall take bail, either for the defendant’s
appearancebefore the magistratewho issuedthe war-
rant, or for his appearancefor trial in the propercourt,
if a summaryhearingis waived.

(b) Where the offense committed is designateda
felony or misdemeanor,information may be filed and
warrant servedas now provided by law.

Section 1203. Arrests on View or With Warrant.—
(a) Peaceofficers, when in uniform and displaying
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a badgeor other sign of authority, may arrest, upon
view, any personviolating any of the provisionsof this
act, where the offense is designateda felony or a mis-
demeanor,or in casescausingor contributing to an ac-
cident resulting in injury or deathto any person, and
such peaceofficers shall forthwith makeand file with the
magistrate, before whom the arrestedperson is taken,
an information setting f~orthin detail the offense,and
at onue furnish a copy thereof to the personarrested.
[When a peaceofficer is unableto arrest,upon view, any
personviolating any of the provisionsof this act, where
the offense is designateda felony or misdemeanor,or
in casescausingor contributingto an accidentresulting
in injury or deathto any person, information may be
filed andwarrantservedas now providedby law.]

(b) If the defendantis unable to give bail, as pro-
vided in this act, for a hearing,or for his appearance
at court, the magistrateshall acceptas bail any article
of sufficient value, or, if the defendant is the owner
thereof, shall hold in custody the vehicle found in his.
possession,and the court or magistrate,after the trial
of the defendant,or when bail according to law has
been given, shall make such order as to the disposition
of suchvehicle or other articlesacceptedas bail asshall
seem just and proper.

Section 12b4. App~’a1s;Waiving Hearings.—
(a) Any personconvictedin any summaryproceed-

ing under this act shall have the right of appeal as in
other casesof summaryconviction.

(b) Any personchargedwith violating any of the
summaryprovisionsof this act [other than feloniesand
misdemeanors,]may waive summary hearing,and give
bond in a sum equalto doublethe amount of the fine and
costs that might be imposed, for appearancefor trial
before a judge of the court of quarter sessions,or in
the county court, or in the municipal court, in counties
wherein suchcourt exists, and thereuponthe magistrate
shall, within fifteen (15) days,return the information
to the said court~

(c) If anyperson,so accused,having waivedahear-
ing, shall be convicted in such court of the offense
charged,he shall be sentencedto pay the fine andcosts
of prosecution,or suffer imprisonmentprovided in this
act for the offensecommitted. If an a waived hearing,
or the hearingof an appealfrom a summaryconviction
under this act before a judge of such court, the de-
fendantis found not guilty, and the defendanthas paid
a fine, or fine and costs,following the sentenceon which
he appe’aled,such court, upcm acquitting the defendant,
shall decreea restitution of the said fine, or fine and
costs,to the defendant,and,upon presentationof a cer-
tified copy of said decree,it shall be the duty of the
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magistrate, or other officer to whom such fine or fine
and costs hasbeenpaid, to refund sameto the defend-
ant: Provided, however, If the fine shall have beenre-
turned by such magistrateaccordingto this act to the
treasurerof any city or boroughor incorporatedtown
or township, such treasurershall refund to the defend-
ant such fine, upon presentationof claim: And further
provided, That if the fine shall havebeenreturnedby
such magistrate,according to this act, to the depart-
ment, refund shall be madeas providedin [article XIII
of] this act. In no casewhere the defendantis found
not guilty shall any costs of prosecutionbe imposed
upon him in a summary proceeding under this act,
whetherheardby a magistrateor court of record.

Section 1206. Report of Conviction.—
(a) Every magistrate in this Commonwealthshall

keep, for a period of at least two (2) years, a full re-
port of every casein which a personis chargedwith a
violation of any provision of this act, and such records
shall be open for inspectionby any peaceofficer or de-
partmentemploye. [in] in the eventthat [such] a per-
son is convicted, or that his bail is forfeited, an ab-
stract of such report shall be sent,upon requestof the
secretary,to the department,but this requirementshall
not be deemedto make such court a court of record.
Abstractsrequired by this section shall be madeupon
forms preparedby the department,andshall include all
necessaryinformation as to the partiesto the case,the
natureof the offense,the dateof hearing, the plea, the
judgment,the amountof the fine or forfeiture, andother
information deemednecessary;andevery such abstract
shall be certified by the magistrateas a true abstract
of the record of the court.

(b) The clerk of any court of record of this Com-
monwealthshall, within ten (10) daysafter final judg-
ment of convictionof any of the provisionsof this act,
send to the departmenta certified copy of such judg-
ment of conviction. Certified copies of the judgment
shall also be forwarded to the department,upon con-
viction of any personof manslaughteror other felony
or misdemeanorin the commissionof which a motor
vehicle was used.

(c) The departmentmay keep such records in its
offices for at least five (5) years,andthey shall be open
to the inspectionof any personduring reasonablebusi-
ness hours.

Penalty.—Fai]ure,refusal, or neglectto comply with
any of the provisions of this section shall constitute
misconductin office, and shall be ground for removal
therefrom.

Section1207. Dispositionof FinesandForfeitures.—
(a) All fines and penaltiescollectedunder the pro-
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visions of this act for violations of the same, and all
bail forfeited, shall be paid to the department,and
transmitted to the State Treasury,and creditedto the
“Motor LicenseFund,” except thosecollected for vio-
lations of the provisionsof sectionsnine hundredand
three (903), nine hundredandfive (905), one thousand
and two (1002), one thousandand eleven (1011), one
thousandandfifteen (1015), one thousandandeighteen
(1018), one thousandand twenty (1020), one thousand
and twenty-six (1026), one thousandand twenty-eight
(1028) of this act, committedwithin cities, boroughs,in-
corporatedtowns, and townships, [of the first class]
which fines and penaltiesandalt bail forfeited shall be
paid to the treasurerof the city, borough,incorporated
town, or township whereinthe violation occurred,to be
usedby suchcity, borough,incorporatedtown, or town-
ship, for the construction,repair, and maintenanceof
the highwaysthereof:Provided, That all fines and pen-
alties collectedand all bail forfeitedfor violationsof the
provisionsof sectionone thousandand sixteen(1016),
committed within cities, boroughs, and incorporated
towns,shall be paid to the treasury of the city, borough,
or incorporated town wherein the violation occurred, to
be usedby such city, borough, incorporated town for
the construction,repair, and maintenanceof the high-
ways thereof.

(b) Sworn statementsof all fines and penalties,so
collected,and all bail forfeited, shall also be made, by
themagistrateor other officer imposing or receivingthe
same,to the secretary,upon forms furnishedby the de-
partment;suchreportsshall be mademonthly, not later
than thetenth (10th) day of the following month.

Penalty.—Any magistrateor other officer who shall
fail to makesuchmonthly reportsandreturns,or either
of them, shall be guilty of a misdemeanorin office, and,
upon conviction thereof in a court of quarter sessions,
shallbesentencedto paya fine of five hundred($500.00)
dollars and costs of prosecution,or undergoimprison-
ment for not more than sixty (60) days,or suffer both
such fine and imprisonment.

Section 1208. Civil Actions for Darnages.—All civil
actionsfor damages,arising from the use andoperation
of any vehicle, may, at the discretion of the plaintiff,
be brought before any magistrate,alde:rmanor justice
of the peace,in the county whereinthe allegeddamages
were sustained,if the plaintiff has had said damage
repaired,andshallproduceareceiptedbill for the same,
properly sworn to by the said party making such re-
pairs or his agent; or [said] action may be brought in
the court of commonpleasof said county,andserviceof
process,in either case,may be madeby the sheriff of
the county where the suit is brought deputizing the
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sheriff of the county wherein the defendantor his reg-
isteredagentresides,or where servicemay be had upon
him under the existing laws of this Commonwealth,in
like manneras processmay now be servedin the proper
county. No action involving more than one hundred
($100.00) dollars shall be brought before any magis-
trate, aldermanor justice of the peace.

Section1209. RegistrationNumberPrima FacieEvi-
dence.—Inany proceedingfor a violation of the pro-
visions of this act or any local ordinance, rule or regula-
tion, the registration platedisplayed on such motor ve-
hicleshall be prima facie evidencethat the owner of such
motor vehicle was then,operatingthe same. If at any
hearing or proceeding,the owner shall testify, under
oath or affirmation, that he was not operatingthe said
motor vehicle at the time of the alleged violation of
this act or any local ordinance, rule or regulation, and
shall submit himself to an examinationas to who at
that time was operatingsuch motor vehicle, and reveal
the nameof the person, if known to him, or, if the in-
formation is made in a county other than that of his
own residence,shall forward to the magistratean affi-
davit settingforth thesefacts, then the prima facie evi-
dencearising from the registrationplate shall be over-
comeandremovedandthe burdenof proof shifted.

Section 1212. Enforcementof Local Ordinances.—
(a) Prosecutionsfor offensesdefinedin this act, ex-

cept as otherwise herein provided, shall be brought
under this act and not under any local ordinance, rule
or regulation.

(b) Prosecutionsbroughtunderany local ordinance,
rule or regulation, which are based on a violation for
which there is a specific penalty provided in this act,
shall be deemedand consideredas having beenbrought
under this act.

(c) Any city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,
or county, which enforcesan ordinance,rule or regula-
tion on a matterconcerningwhich authority is expressly
delegatedto said authorities by this act, or for traffic
mattersnotcoveredby this act, may imposea fine of not
more than fifty ($50) dollars, to be collectedby sum-
mary conviction,beforeanymagistrate,as fines andpen-
alties are now by law collected. In the eventof non-
paymentof fines and costs of prosecution,the magis-
tratemay sentenceany person,convictedof violating an
ordinance,rule or regulation, to undergoimprisonment
for a period of not exceedingten (10) days: Provided,
That anypersonso convictedshall havethe right of ap-
peal as in other casesof summaryconviction: And fur-
ther provided, That any personaccusedof violating a
local ordinance,rule or regulation,enforcedunder the
authority of this act, may waivesummary l~learingand
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give bond, in a sum equal to double the amount of the
maximum fine and costs that might be imposed,for ap-
pearancefor trial beforea judge of the court of quarter

sessions, or in the county court, or in the municipal
court in countieswherein such courts exist, and there-
upon the magistrateshall, within fifteen (15) days,re-
turn the information to the said court, and, if any per-
son, soaccused,shall be convictedin such court of the
offensecharged,he shall be fined as prescribedby said
ordinance,rule or regulation, or in event of non-pay-
ment of such fine and costs of prosecution,to suffer im-
priionment for a period not to exceedten (10) days.
All fines and bail forfeited, as provided for in this sec-
tion, shall be paid to the treasurerof such city, borough,
incorporated town, or township for the construction,
repair, and maintenanceof the highwaysthereof.

Section 1221. Admissibility of Certified Copies of
Recordsas Evidence.—Anycertified copies, or certified
photostaticcopies, of any records, books, papers,docu-
ments,and rulings of the secretary,when certified [by
the secretary] under the seal of the departmentby its
duly authorized agent,shall be acceptableas evidence
in the courtsof this Commonwealthwith the same force
and effect as the origiuals, in all cases where such
original records,books, papers,documents,and rulings
would be admitted in evidence.

Pp.tlon iosi Section 3. That following section 1030 of said act,
added, the following new section is herebyadded:

Section 1031. PedestriansSoliciting Rides.—!t shall
be unlawful for any personto standon the main traveled
portion of any street or highway for the purpose of
soliciting a ride from the driver of any vehicle.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisions
of this sectionshall, upon summaryconvictionbefore a
magistrate, be sentencedto pay a fine of two ($2) dol-
lars and costsof prosecution,and, in defaidt of the pay-
ment thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentfor not more
than one (1) day.

Section 4. Scheduleof Effective Dates.—
When (a) The amendmentsto sectionsone hundred two,
tffe~t1Ye two hundredtwo, two hundredthree,four hundredten,

sevenhundredsixteen,eight hundredten,eight hundred
thirteen, nine hundredthree,and one thousandtwo of
the act amendedby this act shall become effective on
January first, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-
two, exceptthat the provisionsof sectionsfour hundred
two, four hundredeleven, sevenhundred three, seven
hundredfour, sevenhundred five, sevenhundred six,
andnine hundredthreeshall becomeeffectiveon August
first, one thousandnine hundredand thirty-one; and
sectionsfour hundredtwo, four hundredten, and four
hundredeleven,requiringcertification of inspectionand
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approvalby a duly authorizedofficial inspectionstation,
shall becomeeffective with application for registration
for the year one thousandnine hundred and thirty-
three,and thereafter.

(b) All other provisionsof this act shall be effective
immediately upon the approvalof this ~ct by the Gov-
ernor.

Appnovsin—The22d day of June,A. D. 1931.

GIFFORD PINCH-OP

No. 264

AN ACT

To amendthe act, approvedthe first day of May, one thousand
nine hundred and twenty-nine (PamphletLaws, one thou-
sand five), entitled “An act relating to and regulating tract-
ors and trailers and their operation; providing for their
registration, and the licensing of certain operatersby the
Departmentof Revenueupon payment of prescribed fees;
prescribing and limiting the powers of local authorities to
deal with the subjectmatter of this act; conferring powers
and imposingduties upon the Departmentof Revenue,the
Departmentof Highways, peace officers, mayors, burgesses,
magistrates,aldermen.justices of the pence,the courts and
the clerks thereof, owners of tractors and trailers; provid-
ing that recordsare admissibleas evidence;Imposing upon
owners, counties,cities, boroughs. incorporated towns, and
townships, within the Commonwealth.liability for damages
causedby the negligent operation of tractors and trailers;
Imposing penalties; imposing certain costs upon counties;
providing for the disposition of fines, forfeitures, fees, and
miscellaneousreceipts: making an appropriation; and pro-
viding for refunds,” by further regulating the registration
of tractorsand trailers, their operationon thehighway, and
the licensing of operators:making certain changesin fees;
moihifying penalties,and procedurefor enforcement;and af-
fecting the powers, duties and rights of political SUI)dI-
visions of the Commonwealth, and their oflicers, the 1)e-
partment of Highways, the Department of Revenue, and
the’ courts.

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That tbe following defi- Tractor
nition appearing in section 102 of the act, approved
the first day of May, one thousandnine hundred and Amended.
twenty-nine (PamphletLaws, one thousand five), en- Seetloa 102.

titled “An act relating to and regulatingtractors and ~ ~

trailers and their operation; providing for their regis- ~
tration, and the licensing of certain operatorsby the amended.
Department of Revenueupon payment of prescribed
fees; prescribing and limiting the powers of local
authorities to deal with the subject matter of this act;
conferring powers and imposing duties upon the De-
partment of Revenue,the Department of Highways,
peaceofficers, mayors,burgesses,magistrates.aldermen,
justices of the peace,the courts andthe clerks thereof,


